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worldwide re!"ut"tlon
ectIons to be held throughout the
Umted States On November 8,
and will form part of the VIet-
nam peace 'Offeblllve on which he
has embarked
News of the PreSIdent's travelS
-especlRlly If he makes, a' dra-
mabc tnp to Vietnam-will pro.
bably dominate the American
newspapers and television and
radIO m the pre-eJectlon perilld
and could affect Its outcome,
At a press conference today the
PreSIdent was asked If he m·
tended to VlSlt South VIetnam
He replied "No consIderatIOn
has been gIven at thIS tIme to
any such programme or any ouch
Vlsit"
ThIS dId not rule out the pos:I1-
bllIty, however, that the Presi-
dent mIght eventually decIde to
VISIt VIetnam after the Philip-
pines conference
The PreSIdent saId he would
leave Washmgton on October 17
and fly to Welhngton, the New
Zealand capItal, by way of Hon-
olulu
TOUR ITINERARY
He gave hIS Itinerary as fol·
lows New Zealand, October 19-
20 AustralIa, October 21-22, the
Phihppmes (SummIt meetIng),
October 23-27, Thailand, Octo-
ber 27-30, MalaYSIa, October JO.
31, South Korea, October 31-
November 2
The PreSIdent saId he would
return to the US on November
2 or 3 VIR Alaska
The PreSIdent sald the SummIt
conference would reVlew military
progress 10 the VIetnam war and
explore the pOSSIbilIties of peace
When a reporter mqUlred It
there had been any SIgnificant
progress towards peac~, Johnson
saId No, 1 have not seen 8113'
developments 10 recent weeks
that would cause me to hold out
hope or to gIve you any real)ustlfication fot encouragement IJ
He SAId the MQnl!a ~~OD
would reVlew the mIlItary pro-
gress beIng made 10 the field,
and hear South VIetnam'. plans
for further evolutIon towards re-
presentatIve government and thl'
accelerated secunty of tbe coun-
trySIde
The PreSIdent sald the Manila
conference would explore the
prospects of a peaceful settlement
of the VIetnamese conflIct lD the
hght of all the proposals that
hsd been made
He emphaSISed once again that
US objectIves In Vietnam were
lImited and saId he was constant-
ly aware of hazards of actIon
whIch could result In a WIder
war WIth other countnes
He appeared to be stressmg
anew the US deslte to aVOId con-flIct WIth Chma
HIS remarks came 10 response
to a questIOn asking for his VleWS
on statements by former Pres"dent EIsenhower that If he was
sttll 10 office he would not pre-
clude the use of nuclear weapons
ill Vietnam
Johnson saId It was the ad-
mmlstratlOn s poliey litO" proVIde
the maXlnlUm deterrence wltb
the mmlmwn Involvement It
(Conld on ""1< .)
Johnson Calls Talk
With Thant Delightful
UNITED NATIONS, Oct 8, (AP)
President Johnson and UN Secre-
tary-General U Thant talked about
Vietnam and other world problenu
for almost an hour FrIday in a
surprise meetinj' which the Pre:u-
dent deSCrIbed as delte:htful and
sUmulatlne
We had a complete review and
assessment of the world situation
including Vietnam and exchan&ed
viewpoints Johnson said
I expressed to the Secretary-
General our deep feelines about the
UN and our eratitude to him for h.La
ieadership and the contnbution he
has made to promoting better tela-
hons between nations
r reaffirmed to the Secretary..
General the Viewpoint of my people
tha t not only has he been of iI'eat
serVice to the cause of peat:e but in
thiS hour of ereat trial we needed
him all the more"
Just before the President and
Thant stepPe<! from the elevalor
Into the lobby, a US spokesman
said that Johnson had taken advant-
age of his vialt to New York lito
reaffirm our country's &trone 1UP.
port for the United Natlona and our
confidence In the Secretary.
Genera! II
Thant told newlllDen aIler 101.
meeting with Jobnson that he saw I
the PresIdent's vialt U ua lY"ftboUe
act of support for the l1nited Nations
and Amenca's contqlUltlII Inl4l.-t
in the succeu of it "
1 OANiE \
Ahmadullah Picks
Site ForMosque
At Polytechnic
KABUL Oct 8, (Bakhtar) -Pub
hc Works Minister Enll Abmadul
lah Thursday destgnated the site for
a mosque is to be buUt III the com
pound of the polytechnIC instItute
The polytechnic project which 10
elUdes construction of classrooms
dormitories, residential Quarters for
faculty members laboratories and
storgae depots Will be completed
by the end of the next year, Abdul
RahIm thinzai chief of the project
reports
The af,rhalll expenditure of the
project so tar has amounted to 102
million afghanis Completion wHl
require spending another 90 mll
lion afghanis The foreign exchanee
c::osf of the project is being covered
by credit, from the Soviet Union
Over two thousand workers and
technicians are workini' on the pro-.
lect ThIrty USSR engineers and
technleian. are also employed there
Chlnzal said nve dormlntoty
buUdiIllI. are planned The first one
will be completed within three
months
lime l1ffi1t, after ratificatIOn of
any pohtlcal settlement, for the
Simultaneous WIthdrawal of US
and North VIetnamese forcesfrom South Vietnam-not d1881
mllat to PreSident de Gaulle s
approach
Promment leaders of Bntaln's
ruling Labour Party adds DPA
Thursday called for a WIthdrawal
or reducIng of British troops in
West Germany
The hardest words at the Lab-
our Party annual congress dur-
mg tbe defence and forelgI1 aff-
aIrs debate came from fOrmer
Army Mmlster Emmanuel Shln-
well, who said he fal1~ to see
why these armed forces shoUld
be used to help the West Ger-
man government to regam lost
German terrI tones In Poland
"If the Germans have the de-
sIre to fight agaInSt the SovIet
Uman and Poles then they should
do It alone:' Shmwe1l saId, anud
the cheers of the delegates
Former Technology MIOIster
Frank COUSInS, the Influentlal
leader of the Transport and
General Workers Umon, saId Bn-
tam should SImply teIJ Germany
that she would WIthdraw the
British army of the Rhine alto-
gether
He saId It was the wrong at
tltude to face the Bonn govern-
ment WIth the alternatIve of
either paymg foreign currency
compensatlOn costs for main..
taming the troops there or .eemg
the forces WIthdrawn
Cousms was replYing to a sug-
gestion by the former Navy MiD-
Ister that the BrItish army of the
Rhme be reduced m sIZe
Britain Announces Six-Point
Plan To End Vietnam War
BRIGHTON, ENGLAND, Oct, 8, (Reuter).-Bntaln Friday announced a detailed six-point plan aimed at end-Ing thl' Vietnam war and urged USSR to join at once In gettinga conlerence started to discuss It,
Johnson's As,an tour WIll come
Just before the congreSSIOnal el-
-------------
The plan IS complete WIth a
:tImetable for Its execution and
proposals for InternatlOnailSatIon
WIth a peacekeeping force lIke
that In Sinal ana Cyprns to gua-
rantee it 15 carriM out
The new BrItish proposals were
dIsclosed at th.e rnllng Labour
Party's annual conference by
George Brown, the BntlSh For-
eIgn Secretary
He files to the Umted States
today for scheduled separate
meeting Wlth SOVlet Foreign
MmlSter, Adrel Gromyko, Umt-
ed States Secretary of State,
Dean Rusk and io make a major
policy speech to the Uruted Na-
lions General Assembly
Referrmg to NatIOnal LIbera-
tIon Front's parllclpallon m the
proposed peace conference Brown
noted the Johnson administratIOn
was already on record as saymg
It dId not thmk NLF represen-
tatIon would be an msurmount-
able problem
The BtltlSh plan calls for a
halt to US bambIng raIds on
North VIetnam and the contllin
ment of all foreIgn troops at pre
sent levels In South VIetnam
onCe It had been agreed In prm-
clple that a conference should be
held
It also urges that both SIdes
should gIve SImultaneous orders
to stop any new aggressive aC
tions as a prelude to a peace con
terence
Brown developed new British
thmkmg on the framework of a
final VIetnam settlement by pro-
posmg that free electIons should
be held In North and South VIet
nam wlthm two years
He also suggested s two year
"
Sunay Sends Best
Wishes To His Majesty
11M SENDS LESOmO
CONGRATULATIONS
The BBC said Malwandwal IS the
bead of Afghanistan's first really
democratic government In hiS con-
tacts with foreign leaders who have
visltell Afghanistan and hIS talks
with world leaders In thetr own
countries he has shown an inSliht
and Independence of thought which
reflects soundly the independence of
his fellow Afghan citizen.
Atghallislan the commentary
went on, has reached the zenith ot
tlIlfT'DolJcy of non-alignment It Is
trlends vJlth all but depends on no
one The BBC said Afghantslan has
vlrtually no enemies
Tile BBC commentator said IJlwde
the country Maiwandwal Is con-
fronted with problems stemming
Irom the attempt to implement the
country's new COnsutution As the
new Constitution rests strongly on
democratic principles, it put.li a
large burden on the shoulders of
those who are to apply It
KABUL Oct 8 (Bakhtarj-
Cevdet Sunay President of Turkey
In a message sent to His Majesty
the King while flYlOg over Afgha-
nistan on hiS way to Pakistan Fri
day expressed wishes for the health
and prosperity of His Majesty and
the Afghan nation
KABUL, OCI 8, (Bllkhtar)-
HIS Malesty lbe Km8 has sent a
congratulatory telegram to lbe head
of stale of Lesotho on lbe occasion
of thar counrry s gammg Its Inde-
pendence tbe Prolocol Department
of the Forel80 Mmlstry ....d._
Basll Gray, Keeper of Oriental AntlquUles of British Museulll (first right), paid acourtesy calIon Information and Culture MInister Mohammad Osman Sldky (first left) thismorning,
-
Britiab AJIlb~Ol' at the O!urt of KabUl, Sir Gordon Whltterldge (second right),
, Ahmad AU Mohtame81. GeneraJ.r.»~&q.r, of ~"u, Museum, (centre) and W. C, Gibb, re-presentative of the Britiab Cotiiii:lJ,Iii, lUbDl (~nd lett) were also present d1U'blg themeeting at wh(ch Views were ex~.~f,~he eultural relatious between AlghaniStan andBritain.
-,., •
Sunay In Karachi
Stresses Need
For Cooperation
KARACHI, Oct 8, (AP) -
PresIdent Sunay of Turkey Fri-
day mght stressed the need for
"mternatlonal cooperatIOn on this
earth which IS torn today by
deep and bloody dISpute and frlc
bons"
Speakmg at a banquet gIven
by PresIdent Ayub Khan of Pak-
IStan, he saId that "nations who
have acquired this objective are
to be congratulated for theIr
constructive conduct
"The TurkISh and Paklstam
natIOns have scored a dIstingUIsh
ed plllce In this field: he said
SUllay saId he reciprocated the
feelu\8s of brotherhood among
Paklstants and Turks and hoped
relatIons between the two na
tions Uwlll grow stronger and
stronger every day In the field
of peace and progress of two
brotherly natlOD8"
(Conld on page t)
'RESSSTOP
KABUL, Oct 8, (Bakhtar) -The
Government Monopolies Thursday
bellan Installinll lour 7,000 gallon
petroleum storalle tanks In Qalal
Nau to feed the city'. eas station.
Maiwandwal Malces
Good Progress
KABUL. Oct 8 (Bakhtar) -
A medIcal report issued by the
Ankara hospital Thursday says that
the Prime Minister spent a comfort
able nlllht and his morale, is high,
Reuter reports from Ankara
ACCOrdln& to a Radio Iran bulletin
monitored here yesterday morning
doctors attending on the Prime
Minister haye reported that his
heatth Is Improvlne
It Is thoueht he may bave toIPend~ only a few more days in
hOSpital
KABUL, Oct 8, (Bakhtar)-
A Mlmstry of Imgalion and Agn-
culture deleglltlol1 headed by M
Masjed., PresIdent of the Depart-
ment for Preservation of Fauna and
Flora left Kabul for Moscow
ThUrsday ro parhcipab: In a con-
ference 00 plant protechon
The annual conference IS held
alternately 10 Kabul and Moscow
The conference began yesterday
KABUL Oct 8 -P R H B Guha vl-
slUnll professor on Irrigation Engine-
erlne under the Colombo Plan. who
was an a 4!-month assignment to
the Kabul University presented a
collection of 30 hooks to the Library
of the Engineering Faculty on
8a turday at a farewell meeting In
the course of a short speech Guha
referred to the contributions made
by three eminent Indian engineers
Dr K L Rao (at present Union
Mlnl.ter of State lor brlgaUon and
Power), Dr A N Khosla and Dr
D V Joelekar while they were in
service The cqlJectioo Included
books written by these three engi-
neers. ~sides Guha ha. also pre-
oejlted some of hi. personal books
snd pUblications
•
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- ...__~"'""~....-~~'"!!"...Pne.--.u.--'Cattilstral Survef-MaPs 2~500 ,R~yaIAuilience- 'Pl'inceAhmadShah Johnson To Toitr'Si~ 1\sianAcres IIi Kabul Pr.ori~ce WU~, ~t~:;" (Ba~tar)- Too~ Red States, May Visit S: VietnanrKABUJi, op:, ... (Bakhtar),;- The folloWIng we'e ~Ivod 10 Crescent Week WASHINgTON. Oct. 8, (Reuter).-TWo lNuJ!8 of surveyors trom the CiIcIastral S!U'Vey, OepariJilent aUdience, hy HIS MareslY 'lbe King President Johnson Is to spend a 10rtnJght touring Australasia andof the PrOpertY lind Seltlement UniUiave Surveyectand map}il!d dU~~~/~:akl!~~~,~~~~J';g KABUL, Oct 8, (Bnkhtar)-Red Southeast Asia on the eve of the COngressional electiollS--mldabout 2,5C10 acres 01 lanll In cWrerent pattil of Kabul proVince In PTime" Mib1St~r and _ Minister of Crescent Soclet,y Week will be Inlormed sources said he might make a dramatic personal apothe laIit h!'o monthS. The ,work Is continuing, ForeIgn Alfatro, Eng AbdUl Samad opened with a radio meSSllie by pearance In South Vietnam,Mohammad Ba8bir Lodln~ presl- m Ohazn, and Logar provInces Sabm, Mmlstet' be. Mmes ~nd In- Hls }loyal Hlllhne.. Prl.l1ce Ahmad If the President goes to VIet-dent of lbe,lIlUt, mspecled lbo-work The survey'lS ,bemg unllertaken dustn", Molilimmad'o.man Sulky, Shah, hlllh PreaJdent of the SocIety, nam-the sources terme<l it aand excbangi!<! vIews Wllb lbo ex- wllb lbe help of USAID, Most of MInister of Infotfllatll1ll and CuI- ,on Oct 15 / , POSSIbIlity rather than a proba-perta and offiCIals making lbe sur- lbe members of tbe groups consIst ture, M,ss Kuhra NOurzal, MlDlstet blllty-the armouncement IS hke-vey, which will greatly .reduce cIi.. of graduates of lbe Cadastral Sur- of Public Heallb, Lt General Mo. The 5ecretary-General of the So- 1y to be WIthheld until the lastputes oyer land ownerabip vey School of Kandahar, which IS hammad Isa, commal1dant of lbe clety, Ministers of Nallonal befence moment becaUSe of the unmenseMore Iball 1750 acres of land bet- run WIth the assistance of USAID Central Gaiisson: Dr Mohammad ahd Health, and the director of secunty nsk InvolvedW"en .va ~~a and lb Ce tral Silos ,..1- Matmlty Hospital will deliver• ;n. r.,. e n Atrnlm 'parwanta, AmbasSador- speeches on Radio Afghanistan 10 No Amencan Prestdent has yetIn Kabul bave been surveYed by lbe RaiD el t designate tb Warsaw, Major-Oen.,. VISIted the natIOn where his COtln-first group of lbe cadastral survey, ur ev opmen ral Moharnmall- sayed, commandant mark the week try IS pounng out blood and trea-Mohamrpad EbrahIm, director of ProJ'ect Benell°ts of Kandahar forces, En& Mobam- e d h taked ts tthe group, said _ 0 The scboolil will also hold special sur an as s I pres IgePart of the survey w·- made' last 83 I Kh 0 • mad.. Baalur Loudm, President of funcllon. to mark tho week The A visit to South VIetnam-no- 888 n ogIam the Admuu.tratlve Ulllt for Pro- matter how btlef would layyear and lbe work WIll be complet- , peJ:ty and SIlttleDle.nt, and AbduJJab socIet,y's volunteers will IIlve pre- partIcular emphllsl to th Pred lb,s year Twelve experta and JAL)(LABAD, Oct 8, (Bakhtar) - Asr, ~ graduate of lb~ UnIversIty of .ents to the sick In hospitals anI! the dent's tour wh h j, e ta~SI-offiCIals lire III .L'_ aroup In lbe elgbty-two VI"··es In Kho- L nurses of the Women'. InsUtute will ,IC as now en..... - ..,.. yon who has lust returned home on a much bro der aspect thanThe second group la .urveylng glam woleswali, Nangathar pro- from France give a specIal concert There will be I the or.glnally ~Ianned VISIt toDeh Kepak, Nauabad, Klola Pushta, Vlllce, 83,888 persons benefit from a raffle with many expen~lve prizes Manna for a seven-naUon Vlet-Wazlr Abad, Blbl Mehroo, KhWaja the me,hcal, agrIcultural and educa- such as car. sewing machined and nam summIt confer nceRawash, Bsraki, Khwala Boghra, tlonal servIces of lbe rural deve- dining sets According to sta;ements madeQalal Najar, Hazara Bagbal, QalSl lopment project HM Described As 10 the Vanous capItals, Mrs.sayed Khan, Qalal Ashoor, Badam, The pro~ct whIch covers an area J hn II hBagb, Bagbe Bala and Tangl Tara- of 2,400 square kilometres Was Pioneer In bO dson wh' accomAPany er huskhsd areas More than 600 acres Isunched III 1964 Red Crescent Society an on IS tour speCIal secof land WIll be surveyed in Ibese The chIef of lbe prolect Abdul Democracy By BBC Sends Telegrams ~~;r::etV1ce squad WIll guardareas Ghl.s Naebl, says the mam purpose OffiCIal sources saId the comThe survey groups have mstalled of the project IS to Improve farm- KABUL Oct 8 (Bakhtar) -The KABUL, Oct 8, (Bakhtar) -The t f th P d II 637 cement demarcatIon poles 10 109 methods and mcrease productl- Alghan Red Crescent SocIety has POSI lon
t
a efirmresl
b
enlla
h
partyBBC broadcast a commentary on was no yet ut t ey ex
these areas vlty so that the standard of hVlOg Atghanlstan s politIcal and SOCial sent telegrams of sympathy to the p cted S t 'f Slate D -
Survey groups are also at work f th f h stlt t 90 Red L d S Socl e ecre ary a eano e armers W 0 con u e per situation which it referred to His IOn an un ety of Iran Rusk to accompany Johnson atcent of the Wole.wali can be raised Majesty the KlOg as a pioneer 10 and Red Crescent Society of Palds- least for part of the tour andThe project offic18ls have set up d m t d I tl hi tan tor dams&,es caused to dams in certainly to the ManIla summIte ocra Ie eve opmen n s caun14 sample farms on whIch Improv try Norlb of Iran and by floods, earth- conferencecd seeds, chemical fertiliser aDd quakes and the cyclone whlchThe BBC reported Prime Mmisterbetter Irngatlon methods are used caused extensive losses to lite and10 a bid to famlhanse the people Malwandwal's Ulness and regretted property in East PakistanWith these processes and show them that lt had interrupted his officlalthe practical results of applications visJt to Turkey It pomted out thatof these methods 45 year-old Malwndwal has servedThe farmers and Drchard owners as Afghamstan S head of govenn
are given pestiCIdes and taught how ment for almost a year and thatto use them Their trees and sap- th.is penod has been the beginmnghogs are pruned Bnd grafted to In" ot a successful era
crease the yIeld of fruIt by trallled
personnel so that they learD modem
methods
Two youlb clubs and 20 village
Jirgah have been set up to pro-
vlde forums for exchaoge of Opi-
nIon, and IDformatioD among :he
young and old of the area
It IS planned that before lbe endJ,qINDUZ, Oct. 8, (Bakhtar) - of year two more youlb clubs andA <!e1ellatlon 01 statlsUctans arrived ( five VIllage Jtrgahs will be establlah-here Thursday to collect data on ed
crop yields, dal1'y arid meat produc- The proJect's health centre rups ation, the output of local cottage In- pOJycllmc It also sends out teamsdustncs products, aDd exports ro glVe moculations
and Inlports The health project offiCIals areAt hi. meeting WIth Governor of also working on proVISion of sant-Kunduz Faqlr Nabi Alefl, head of rary drJDkmg warer. Improvementthe team Sayed Abdullah explained of oulbouses, and promotion oftho data is needed lor complllng cleanlmess III lbe homesIllI1'lcultural development plans.
Taloqan. Khanabad
Road Inspected
TALOQAN, Oct 8, (Bakhtar)-
Durmg lbe last three months 20 cul
verts have been consrructed on the
Taloqan Khansbad road Another
nve WIll be built on the ~ame road
before lbe end of lbe year De-
puty Governor 01 Takhar, Abdul
Kadir, accompanIed by an engmeer
working for lbe provincIal depart-
ment of Public Works Friday ms-
pected lbe completed culverts and
the progo:ss of work on those underCO)lStruCtlOD Kaclir lnatructed the
ilepartment to plan lbe construction
of anolber 12 culverta along the
Taloqan-Khwala Gbar road,
I
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Texas Court Sends
Ruby's Case Back
For Retrial
AUSTIN Texas, Oct. 8 (Reuter)
rhe Texas court of Criminal appeals
Wednesday quashed the conviction
of f1rst degree murder agalOst Jack
Rubv for shooting Lee Harvey
Oswald assassin of PreSident
Kennedy
1 he state s hlghest court for en
mlnal cases sent the case back for
retnal In somp other county than
Dallas where It was origmally trIed
rhe thret" man court held that the
trlDl r-ourt err-ed m admitting as
evidencp testimony by police officers
of conversations wltb Ruby shorUv
after the kJllmg
A policeman testified that Ruby
told him he had seen Oswald In
a police lineup and that when htl
saw the expression on Oswald s
tace he deCIded he would kill
Oswald If he got the chance
ObViously this statement consti
tuted an oral conCession of premedI·
tatioo made while m police cuStody
and therefore was not admissible
The admission of thiS testimony was •
dearly IDJurous and calls for re-
varsal 01 this conviction," the opi~
mon said
Offers combined air/rail
and boat tours to JAP4N
via USSR and via HONG
KONG, MANILA, BANG-
KOK, SINGAPORE and
For details please contact
ASTCO TRAVEL Office
Share Naw. Tele: 21504
AERPFLOT
Boumedienne, Tito
To Discuss
World Situation'
BELGRADE Oct 6 (ReUler)-
Aigenan PTlme M mlsrer Houan
Boumc.dlenne fhes 10 today ro diS
cuss world affairs wlIh PreSidentTllo
HIS five day officlOl VISIt to Yugo
slavla also Ineludes a proVinCial
lour beglnnmg on Sarurday
OffiCial sources here expect rhe
VISit to give new Impulse ro rhe
fnendly relations reached when
the Yugoslav leader VISited Algena
last year for talks With former Pre
sident Ben Bella
It will not be Colonel Bourne
dlenne s first meeting With top Yugo
slav offiCials slOce rakIng Over
power 10 summer lasr year Whtle
relUTnmg from a VISU to RUSSla
last December he (,;onferred With
the then Yugoslav Vice Preslden!
Aleksandar Rankovil who reslgneu
'asl July
Apart from a review of major In
lernarlonal quesrJOns the rwo lea
ders are expected to diSCUSS bllate
ral c.:ooperatIon In stare economIc
and cuHural relatiOns
FLY BY
Danish Princess Engaged
COPENHAGEN Oct 6, (OPA)-
Tbe Dalllsh Folketmg (parlIament)
Tuesday approveP the planned
ellj:aeement of the Danish heiress
to the throne Prmcess Mararethe
to French diplomat Count') Henn
Jean Andre de Laborde de Mon
pezat
Prime MinIster Jens Otto Krae
told the Darliament that he knew of
no reason why the proposed en
Ragement should not have the Dar
Hament s approval which IS neceg..
sary 1f Princess Mari'rethe wishes
to retain her riahts to the throne
after her marrla.£e
US Senate Bars
Military Aid To
Pakistan, India
WASHINGTON, Oct 6, (AP)-,
The US Senate yoted 47 to 27 to
cut 48 milhon dollars from the
ForeIgn aId bIll In a mow aimed
mainly at bamng r~sumptton of
mIlitary aId to IndIa and Pakls
tan
The sporlsor of the amendment,
Senator Allen J Ellender, Demo-
crat-LoUlslana, saId It would also
reduce US ablhty to sell on cre-
dIt to developing nattons
In arguing for hIS proposal to
cut mIlItary aId to $ 792 mllhon
from $ 840 milhon, Ellender saId,
"I don't see how the senate can
vote to proVlde funds for mlh
tary equIpment to Pakistan and
IndIa all of us were astound
ed when IndIa and PakIStan en
gaged In war and used mIlItary
eqUlpment On both SIdes marked
made In the USA'
Ellender saId he could not re-
veal how much was ttcketted for
IndIa and Paklstlln In the bIll
Ibecause It IS a top secret
He told the Senate hIS amend-
ment would affect only those two
countnes and also bar the defence
department from addmg to the
revolvmg fund for credIt for sales
of mllttary eqUlpment
The only way to keep the Unt-
ted States from becommg Invol
ved In other parts of the world
as It IS 10 Vietnam 15 to "cut back
mlhtary eqUlpment for emergmg
natIOns," said Ellender
MeanwhIle the House of Re-
presentatIves yesterday rejected
the admmlStratlon's compromlse
Food-far-Peace bIll because It
wanted a tIghter ban on sales of
U S £ann products to natIOns
tradmg WIth North VIetnam or
Cuba
By a vote of 390 to 61 It sent
the measure back to the House-Senate conference commIttee
WIth InstruCttOns that the ban to
the CommunISt countrIes apply
to countrIes shlppmg or selling
any of goods to the communIst
countries
The admlnlStratton had agreed r
to conference language that would
have WIthheld food from natIons
only If they traded 10 war or
other st~ateglc goods WIth the
prohIbIted nations
NUCLEAR WEAPONS
o
The Austnan ForeIgn MmlSter
stressed the urgent need for trea-
tIes prohlbltlOg the proliferatIon
of nuclear weapons and guaran
teelOg the peaceful use of outer
space
Lyng saId the NorwegIan gov
ernment beheved the pnnClple of
nuclear non-prohferabon should
apply WIthin defence alhances
as well as outsIde tl1em Alhance
members must consult each other,
he saId, but the transfer of the
cootlol of nuclear weapons With
10 the allIance was not necessary
Lyng said hIS government was
ready to place Its own nuclear
actiVities under the safeguards
system of the Internallonal Ato-
mIc Energy Agency and suggest-
ed that other states WIthout nu
clear weapons do the same ThIS
lImIted step mIght lead to more
comprehensive arrangement,; he
saId
Toocle Sorm) noted an e=n
couragmg trend towards great~r
polItIcal stablhty 10 Europe and
said hiS government would work
to Improve lelahons WIth all
countrIes Irrespective of their
pohttcal or SOCial systems
Tass adds the ForeIgn Mimster
of the MongolIan People's Re
publIc,-Dugersuren, stronglY con-
demned "U S aggressIOn agamst
the Vietnamese people whIch con-
stitutes a gross vIOlatIOn of the
Umted Nallons Charter and of
the resolullons passed by theGeneral Assembly reports Tass
He demanded an Immediate
end to thiS Mongolia, he SlUd,
beheves that the proposals of the
North VIetnam government and
of the South VIetnam NatIOnal
Liberation Front furnish a Iau
baSIS for the settlement of the
V letnamese problem
The MongolIan ForeIgn Mm
Ister .l'alled the proposal of the
PhIlIpPines ThaIland and Malay-
sia to call an Asian Conference
On Vietnam Washmgton s tru.:k
10 an Asian wrapp10g
Meanwhile report,s Reuter the
SovIet Umon IS reported to have
submItted to the Umted "tales
new proposals for an In lerna
tIonal treaty to govern man s con-
duct In the exploratIOn of outer
space
lhe questIon of such a treaty
bas been r'l!sed before the Gen-
eral Assembly
Negot,allons for a draft treatl 10:20 every Thursday morniii'g AEROFLOT Whl'sks yO'Uhave been held up by d,sagree-Sci\~;tb~;,';:no~:r ~a~eli,':~ tr~e from KABUL to MOSCOW via TASHKENT in 6} hours.109 anS certam Inspecllon rights () 0,
'According to AP, the ForeIgn AER FLQT·arnves from MOSCOW & TASHKENT .....veMmlsters of three non-ahlll1ed_ "
" "" rycountries now attendmg the UN "'m':" d t n 2sessIon held II second meeting 10' "diUUJ:1i! aya .,: 0 a.mo " ~
_INew York Wednesday Ul prepa· r. "'jj 'to.. -.""... d ~ .. -:-:r \,..
.. t~t ..~~';t'~hel~o~e~d:~,m~~ve=~n~ ;rInfuqUQD and 'tickets are available at;:;D~~hl ~~:~~~~,:~~th :z::- ARIANA and AEROFLOT offices
Erhard said he and PreSident
Johnson had agreed that nuclear
arrangements llad to be made( for
NATO so that the non nuclear mem-
bers (auld share In the alliance s
nuclear defence
He had explained to PreSident
Johnson that Germany was not
set on any specla) form of sharlJlg
but mere consultatIOns (as In the
McNamara committee of NATO)
did not sumce
The non-nuclear partners should
be given I adequate, true co--respon
sibijlty ,
ThJS remark drew criticism from
the (Opposltlon) SocIal Democrats
In the ensuing debate when Defence
expert Helmut Schmidt said the
government should at last clearly
state what It wanted in the nuclear
field To this day It had never
made any clear cut statement
There was a sharp clash between
t~e SocIal Democrats and ForelBn
Minister Schroeder when ¥~:QP-:
posltlon insI~ that Erhard's WaSh-
Ington vIsit liall been l1l-tlined IIIId
had a~hieved no results - anfl
Schroeder sharply countered'tblat;
on the contrary... it had been most
successfUl
Reyes urged the commltte~ to
adopt a resolution condemnmR
apartheid and appeallOg to all
countrtes to combat all CanTLCOi of
dlscrunmatlon and segregatIOn
Reyes saId some of the mnst
vlrulen t mamfestatIons of raC1sm
can be found In many CQuntnes
wIth long establIshed tradItIons
and institutIOns
In faIrness he added we
must note one fundamental dlffe
renee South Afnca has dell be
rately adopted apartheId as a
way of lite and "aunts It be
fore the world '
Women Generals, Admirals
In The Making
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6,
(AP) -The US military lor
ces could have lemale generals
and admlraIs II Congress goes
along with legislation approv
ed TQesday by the Honse Ar
med Services Committee
Tbe measnre, wblch bas
Pentagon support, would li
mit current cellInp on ranks
lor abont 11,900 women 011I
cen and pla~ them under
the gl'neraI promotion aDd re
t1rement~ now apply
Ing 10 male ollicers.
•
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AT THE CINEMA
)
or an annual amount of t 400 mil
lion marks BOO millIon marks would
be spent on services such as the
training of West German pilots to
America and 600 ml1hon marks on
arms purchases
The plan would be presented to
the tripartite talks on p.ayme!'ts for
The Amencans had not yet been
prepared to aeree to West German
suggestions for a future settlement
Erhard said Wilhout however ela
boratmg on these suggestions
Bur mformed quarters said Bonn
was plannine to replace the currenr
two year agreement which exprres
on June 30 next year With one ex
tending over five years which would
be In the amount of 7 000 millIon
marks
BONN, Oct 6, (OPA)-West Germany WIll as of next yl'ar DO longer be able to pay theformer lull amount of 2,700 million marks per year to nffset theforeign exchange costs 01 US troops stationed In this country,Chancellor LudWig Erhard said here yesterday
Reporting to the Bundestaa on his troops stationing costs aa:reed upon
recent meeting With US President durlJlg Erhard s Washington VISIt,Johnson In Washmgton Erhard said With Britain as third partnerhe made thiS absolutely clear to Erh~rd stressed that AmeTlca hadJohnson to reconcde Itself to the- fact that
as oJ July 1967 West Germany could
not meet the full costs anslng from
the US troops stationmg
It was vital however that the
the troops remained In thiS country
The government also hoped that th~
negotiations on the contmued sta
t10nme of French troops In Germany
would be successful
SiNGAPORE Oct 6 (Reuter)-
The VIce-PreSident of India, Or
Zaklr HusaIn WIll VISIt Smgapore
and MalaYSia thiS month it was
announ('~ here Tuesday
Dr Husaan Will stay an Singapore
from Oct 14 to 16 and then fly to
Kuala Lumpur for a VUllt
rORONTO Oct 5 (AP) -South
Africa s Ambassador to Canada( harged Tuesday that With lew
cx<.eptlons Canada 5 news media
Jomed 10 a shameful campalen of
pounng out hate and fury aealOst
South Africa and Its slam Pnme
Minister Hendrlk Verwoerd
MOSCOW Ocl 6 (AP) -The
Soviet Umon said Tuesday the
power sllppl) aboard Its unmanned
spateshlp Luna II burned out last
Salllrda) endlllg the sputnik's re-
"-C':Hf h proeramme after 277 orbits
around the moon
I he ollklnl announcement said 137
seSSlOns of radiO contacts were held
With Luna 11 SUIre It went mto
lunar 01 bit Au&" 28
BONN, Oct 6 (AP) -Bundestag
members 01 the dommant Chnstian
Demoaatic Party voted overwhelm-
angly 1'uesday thar LudWig 'Erhard
IS and remains West German
Chancellor
There were on Iy mne votes
a~aInst Erhard and three abstentions
at the closed door meebng
NEW YORK, Oct 6 (Reuter)-
RepresentaUves of the 12 Arab(ountnes III the UnIted NatioDs boy(otted <I dmner-dance reception 10
the Clly or New York to mark the
opentng of the Umted NatIons
Cenera1 Assemblv
The Arab deleiations had an
flounced beforehand they would not
attend the functlOn as a protest
against Ma)or John Lmdsay s a1
l{'ged snub of KID£: Felsal of Saud1
Arabia when the monarch VISited
the (It \ last June
AJUANA ClNBMA
At 2 5, 7 30 and 9 30 pm
American and Italian colour ClOema
scope film
MICHELE STROGOFF
PARK CIN8MAAt 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
American and ItalIan colour cmema-
scope film
MjCHELE STROGOFF
KABUL CINEMA
At 2, 5 30 and 9 pm Indian nlm
SIKANDAR AZAM
(Parl til Indian nlms festIval)
,- pAMm CINEMA: '
At l! 5, 7 ~O and 10 pm Ind18n
colur tum
NAKRANI
Bonn -Wonts To Cut Its Shore
Of US Rhine Force Costs
PARIS, Oct 6, (AP) -A member
of Ute French armed forces may
he~ceforth disobey an order if he
believes 1t IS contrary to French law
The new rea:ulation was disclosed
Tuesday by French Defence Minister
Pletre Messmer In explaining to
newsmen a d~cree slened last week
by Prestdent Charles de Gaulle
One article of the decree sUpulates
that Ii a member of the armed
forces receives an order and belIeves
that It vJolates French law he must
In(orm hls supenor of hiS objections
and he cannot be forced to execute
the order
r
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« Tbe s~zar C-ompahYor! KUl1duz
IIrst sent a representatiVe to ,Ba&h
l,n to IlIIl'l'hase cotton rrom far
\hers l11flny yep.. ago saYs In 8rtI
el-e br Al:idtll Hal publlshed In the
dally Ethad In 1UChlan
It Is partly (rdm tbe cotton ahd
«-rains raleed In B~~hlan tlujt the
Sk(¥1r Cri',fany geU raw material
ror :tt_ fa les Despite~ 1t Is
stl,.,,~ a~ so far tbe cornl'sny(r· ? ~
~~'V ee~ able a allen ShIes
shop~ Ball,bJan ~ .ell Its edible01J.,~ '!I1~1' llroducts which the
p~le: re~1Y n~ '!'\Ys tbe w~lter
tskew!ll9~ tl\~ ~rglian Textile
'C~tJll?""'y ci'll'fB \ It,av.e '\Il.Y outlets
I~ ~IA1l wperp l1,>;e lleopJe a~e
anxIous to pU~pbase home madc t~
tile~ .\ rea,onabl~ p~rce..
Tho! \Vr~ter urges both comllanle.
to 0ll,n oU\le~ ID Baghlan llDd en
abl$ the re~l\"pts to buy theIr 1',0
dl\cll\- TI1e writer BUillelta (bpt ~Il
provinces be equally provided with
tho locJ\lJ,y pr\\'l>l'~d good. whIch
a~e "'~t only economical but wU)
aW!i Wlcp.urage till: _~e use goods
rnanufac\urCl! wllhlj1 !bI! coulll."
19 anothe~ i8SU~ o( Ete'l.a.<1 the
same wrl\er "4ll.lIts salea cantre
tor ~oal aho41ll be ,opened In -Dagh
lan it\lndut- BAd T.kluu:
In the winter peopJe' need more
he9t and at the :.moment use a a:reat
deal o( wood whose price is paid
in vUUab n& fOt"ests and or~hards
believes the writer In the past
thLS ssue has been brought b} news
papers and other agencies to tbp
at1entfoh 01 the M nislry of Mines
and InQustries and..lt has been unr
ed that these three prov nces like
K;tbul have C'oal outlets but SO far
unfortunately nothine: has l1een
uone about 11 adds the writer
Prev ouBly the v lIaees and
sma.ll towns the peovle used sandaHs
lQ keep warm In the 'lInter But
n ) v mQil of tbe ,people in the vil
lages use stoves ThiS method of
tu=at na requIres much Wood The
Increased demand tor Wood has re-
s ted I h ,her prices
The wrlter hopes that the MinIs
trY 0( M\nes nnd Industr es will
take apPr<lpr ate steps to see that
aa s also ava lable 1'1 the pro
VInce$. durinu the severe w nten
In the Panvan a lette to the edl
tor suaaests that the the seConaary
g rJs scht.lol of Bahraee Jalali In
Parwlm prov nce be upgraded to
hteh school evel
Arter ilvlna a short account ot
the comprehensive development
pr0lrntmmes of the M10lstry of Edu
catton to populanBe education and
rid the- country Ilhteracy the letter
wrtter Miss Mahtab hODes that
tn accordance w th thIs programmes
of educational develooment the
g rts In the prOVince may continue
their stacles
MazarJ Shar f s Dall) Bedar diS
CUfl&f:tS the need tor advocates In
the i\rovlnce o( Balkh People
looking for legal advice and /lUI
dance have dlft1culty nn(Un.e any
one able 10 help them The paper
hopes that lawyer.s Will help the
lJeovle by opep.lnjf offices n the
IJrOvln~
A.llo~her ssue of Bedur suggests
tha, streets ln Balkh province be
named atter pJomment hterary
ng res and other famous people
In most countr «:s It IS C~on
to remember prominent people by
113m ng streets a d places after
them. note. the paper Although
thJs Is done n some provinces
particularly In Kabul.. so far Jt
has not been done In Balkh which
ha befn the cradle of manv great
me
The paper hopes the mtln c pa t
vl 1 ee to it that streets are
named after some poets h storJans
philosophers and espec 91 y afte
Maulana Jala udd n Balkh and
Na,sse,r Khusraw who are the most
notable personaht es of ancient
Balkh
JuzJans Df?u a C'arr es an ope
letter to the editor In wh ch tht'
wr ~er delIneates what the eleC'tor
ate of Sh berghon expeC't from thE"
Wole~lc Jlrgah Deputy It s
more than a month no\l, s Dce the
Wolesle Jtrgah reeessed b t the peo
pte of Shlber~an have yet to be
nto Ol"cd as to be what the r Dep t
has don~ for them In the Jlrgah
Now that he has returned the
wr ter says we hope that he alls
the p~ple who voted for h m to
gether and tells the/O what he has
don~ during the tlrst sess on for
1h~ eood or the constituenc) and
ea n the people s support
The da ly Foryob carr es a ed
lor al enlliled PqntoQg Ditticultj~s A
w~U equllIP\td and mode.,. printing
house s necessar) lor publ sh ng
louses now the pspm: In rec;ent
years our country has seen some
changes In tne (ielli of pr nt nK but
these have been only 1'1 the capital
city Kabul prac~lcally no attention
has been paid to improve the cond
lion of p~ll)t,lIlj' bauSl> ill. lile prov n
ceEi wh,re a lot hand caps are faced
claims the paper
tn this conneeUon the pap~r men
tons the recent two weeJe:s nter
ruption 10 the publication of Faryab
printing ma~~!'Ie o( the paper
brOke down and could not be repa
red Although a new machine \lias
p oVlded by the Government Print
109 Pre.. It could not be operated
beea ,se Qf th~mrta,e o( electrlcl
h n Mainmana City
T1!J' p~r expresses the bope tllat
more ottentlon would be P4ld to lin
prove the equipment ot pr1ntln~
houses In the provtnces
'!lEU") !$< i
had agreed to resume CIVil aViation
negotiaQQns and that non stop 1Il1lhts
between Moscow and New York
murht begin as early as next spring
accord ng to Western preas repollta.
The resumptlan o.f negotiation. wu
a reiiult ot the taHul between Rusk
and Gromyko 10 New York. the re-
ports added
McCloskey said the main reaBOn
for moving ahead on Civil aviation
talks at t4'ils time was to prove the
sIncerity of US PreSident John
son s dechlratlOn that the United
States seeks areas of aet:~mentwlU\
the Soviet Union witbout hem,
affected by the U S war against
Vetnam
sets operate typew lteI'S and
other dev ces One manu'"~..lurer
has adaptc4 t,)¥ ~Y'ltuJr II> If mo
lor sed whO'll chair oomjiklely
co trollable by eye movemm!s
Types of rubll-er pllUltics spd
other mater als deSIIl"ci to w~th
talld ster hsatlOI1-SQ that they
WIll not contammaje planets
when used n landmg cnpsules
are bemg used for sur~lca gkves
and electric.I msulst on m IIl~h
tempeFsture environments
Mater als In electrical halter
es developed for spat'fl w.e lire
now lengther mg th hfe f (or.
ventJOoal SIlver ZInc batteries five
lo s x times
Sealants for the seams (If c;:pace
craft are used to flll spac"," b<>t
een floor and bathrJon-: tiles to
hold wmdshlelds n p19< and a.
I ners for concrete W3.tE:. tanks
and for rep3 r of conclete and AS-
phalt roa
Development of n.at ,i 'eld" to
res st aIr fnct\on healma d!lrtl\ll
spacecraft reentry has 1M to un
provernen ts 10 ovenware Spat.'t.'
technology aavances In coating
melals With teflon are now alB<>
sed on non stLCk easy to-clean
cookware
Practical apphcatlon o( spa""
esearch by prnducts appears to
be endless As one wag wryly
put.t Spacecraft m the sky
may put hetter cbma plates un
cler your pie
Enriehes Life On EaY>th
New York-Moscow Route Almost Closed
U S State Department Press
Officer Robert J McClOSKey an
Dounced on Oct 3 that the
Un ted States and the-' Soviet Un on
PEJ(ING Oct 8 (Hs nhua) -u S
Secretury of State Dean Rusk and
Sov et Fore.lgn Mm ster Andre
Gromyko have durmg their recent
taJks ) New York almost closed a
deal 0 d rect fhrhts between Mos
cow and New York according
to Wash ngton reports ThiS IS an
other obv ous evidence that the
governments of the Umted States
and the Soviet Umon while coHud
ng n plottmg peace talk swmdles
on V etnam are also steppmg up
coUaborat on 1'1 other areas
SIGHT SWITCH-Mere movement of an enball will actuate
thIS eledncal swlteh mounted on !rame ot eye gl_ to eQ,"~
a wide varIety of functions such as opeDing dOOl'8 tumlDl' u.lI&s
on and off and turnlDg book pag~s for disabled persons The
SWItch was developed m the Umted States during research for
America s space effort but IS now also finding numerous other
applications
dey ces for automobiles
Heat res ~tant electron
components developed to WIth
stand the temperature extreme~
of space w II lengthen the I ves
of rad 0 and teleVISIOn sel<; and
other apphances by better v. th
stand ng theIr self generated heat
Compactly pacKaged spaCial
foods developed for lengthy space
flIghts alsn lend themselv s to
polar and desert explorations
These foods are I ght we qht re
qU1re m nlmum storage pace can
Withstand temperature ~xtrel les
w1thoUt spoilIng yet prov dade
quate nutntlOn
L ghtwelght plastICS c1evelnped
for (ockets are now Iscd n Ia I
way lank cars welghmg half as
much as steel cars New tItanium
alloys resist corrosive chemlcals
n 011 refineries better lhan tJldl
nary steel valves
The concept of the lunar wal
ker a remotely operated nstru
ment w th mechawcal IQP's in
unmanned exploratlon may find
apphcatlon n the form f n walk
"1g chaIr that can d mb starrs
negotiate curbs and traverse
sandy beaches all tasks unposs
ble for conventIOnal wheel chal!'s
A sWltch actuated nly by
voluntary movement of 'he CYE"S
may help paralysed or I mbless
patients turn book page:; SWItch
room I ghts on and of! control
thermostats adlO and te!<>vlsltJ I
colonial stalus to mdependent countr cs have no dIplomatic rela
n$tlonhood While the country Ions and there are no dl~l '!I¥!':'
has close tIes With Brtlam It sons on ea~~ 9tM\!' ~,,! tt(o~
elso shares common pOInts of the two counlnes
VIeW w~th tbe US A'!I'Y'Ylan fOfl!I& ~1lf1\lP-~
But It 1S qUIte obvIOUS that the prPIJ~~'s cMn'WeA
Austrahans have a keen deillre two sc!ji;l\ler.- l.h~ t1riltl!<!.:'Hai~'
t) develop their relations w,th IOns Technic!!1 Ai!Slstarice pro
the rest of t«e world espeCIally gramme and the Colom'bO Pliin
wllh Aslan countrlos Although There IS stili very httle direct
a separate contwent ,t conJnders asslstao,c.e lind cooP!!Fa~lo.\\. he.t
Itself an Asian power The par ween Afllhanl~tan an", Auatraila
t,clpatJOn of Australia w the The only assistance t~t A!.ISkJllfa
Vietnam war as we bave all read has rendered to Afghanls~ bas
m the press has received a mlX bee\) under the Col9mJ;>o PI.n of
ed reactIOn. Undoubtedly there IS wh ch Afghan stan becilme a mem
m Austraha a mUilant grou!>"al ber of the aSSlsta!>ce lias been 'n tile
though m mwortty- opposiilg field of traIDmg less tban ttiree
Austrahan mlhtary mvolvement ycars ago The assistance has ~
111 the VIetnam War The OPPOSit n the field of tralDlng perSO'l-iia
lOll ~abour party In that cOU11try Afghsnlslan cO\lld gSln to a Jl!'e81
also opposes Australlan nvolve extent from Australia s eaperltnc.
ment lD farmmg For Australia atill
Australln IS far most mlc IS a country whicb gets Its wealth
rested In the development of from pcmat')l products
S~utheast ,Asia For InstanCe Rad Durmg my three week viSit to
o Auatraha which btoadcasts Austraila J found a lleflUftle wte-
only to foreign countries has mo- rest On the part of the people
re thon fIve hours of broadcast whom I met for closer relations
mg to IndoneSIa between the two countnos The
llemg a flch nat on and bavlng name Afghan has been famihar
a deSIre to have closer relatlons tv them ever s~ce the J\f&~ns
w th ASl8n countnes Australia took camels to that conhnenf and
would hke to mcrease tts ties played a major share m the de
w th Afghanlstnn although thcvelo"",ent of tbe Wat
Space Research
up us n~ toe can determllie the
extent ot maC"net c susceptIbility of
tnt:! so Ut on Clnd thereby establish
the op mum reg mes of treatment
Jl has Lurned out that the higher the
t:oncentratlOJ of the substance In a
so u t on the hJgher the capac1ty of
lhe ~olutJon to become magnetised
f t s worth nohn.e that even ord1
<.lcy a"p water contalns a weak
su ut on of cert8lll salts That IS why
t s suceptible to magnetic effect
and aC1lutres new properhes
1 hus. concerte prepared on mag
netJsecI water becomes 50 per cent
s ronger The Quality of s li~ate
br ck IS hkew se conSIderably 1m
proved Such water accounts for the
[act that crystallisation processes
ure accelerated and lend themselves
10 control It can also be used for
us easy removal of scale from
steam bollers. Moreover t IS very
promislOJ: as a means tor accelerat
ung such slow processes as con
centratJon of ores and coals
The works ot the laboratory have
evoked mtere~t at mdustrial enter
pr ses The Institute receives
numerous requests t.or the recipe
ot magnetised water And the Novo-
cherkassk Plant of Reintorced Con
crete Products s already ut1lisine
the new process
However not all of the mysterles
bor by the alliance ot electro
magnet pnd water have yet been
nve led by the sc enttsts It has
been noted for Instance that oa
tural water 1'1 sprlOe time fails ~o
respond to magnetic treatment
Why" Probably the secret hes In
the speCial effect ot solar radiation?
Or the clue should prob~bly be
looked tor In the varIation of the
salt composlt 01 of spnnt:" waters?
There is a lot to be learnt but the
search ~ursued now by the scientists
s extremely promlslD~
the last to be developed QY Euro-
peans was founded by Capt'.l.ln
James Cook tn 1770 although
Dutch and Porlugucsc ~aplorers
has been there 70 years earlier
Cook s dIscovery took place whe"
England had lost the United Sta
tes and needel! new outlet for
overseas settlement ThiS promp
ted the BnUsh government to
sent a fleet 01 11 shIps CBP'Ylng
1 500 persons from England to
Eastern Australia
TodaY Australia has a populat
Ion of little more than 11 million
m an area almost three niilhon
square mIles abollt 3 8 P!'lSons
per square mUe Altllllugh 59 per
cent are natIve Australia s ac
counts For the differences m ha
bIts and ways of thlnkmg from
those of England
Austraha IS a rIch country ItS
people have one of the higbest
livmg standards In the world and
the ambItion to raise It suIJ fur
ther Tile world knows very lit
tl~ about the way Australians
I ve For one thmg t 'S located
very far from major world cen
Ires "0 flY1ng hours away from
the MIddle East alone
AustralIa s mternatlonal rela
tlOns have developed as a natur
al consequence of .ts growth from
In New York several resIdents
are wearmg artIfiCial teeth and
other dental apphances fashIoned
from a melal ongmally develop
ed for use on spaCe rockets It IS
an alloy of ron chromIUm mc
kel t tan urn slllcon and man
ganese It perm ts strange!" thm
ner I ghter and much leSs expen
s ve dental appliances than are
pass ble w th the con entlonally
used gold and platmum
A coatmg ongmaUy deve
loped to prevent foggmg on the
wmdsh eld 01 the Amencan X 15
experimental rocket plane has
Icd to development 01 s heaterl
cradle cover The plastIC Cove
rna nta ns a constant temperature
around the nfant at all t mes
Pa nts espec ally developed
for the outer surface of space ve
h cles w 11 change colour w th
tempe ature so as to reflect or
absorb heal and thus can be
used on rooftops to help control
the temperature n houses and
bu Id ngs
These three samples culled at
random from thousands Illus-
trate some of the unusual and of
ten unexJ!lected ways In whIch
space exploratton efforts are com
ng back to earth w th benefits
for almost everybody
The dIrect benefits of space
technologY-such as those denv
ed from weather commUnIcatIOn
and nav gatton sateIJ tes-are al
ready well known Less well
known are the ..ndlrect beneli t
resultmg when space develop
ments are apphed In other fields
ThIS so-called spm-<Jff or fan
out from space efforts IS all early
making Important contnbutlOns
In mdustry medlcme transp T
latlOn sClentlfic research anJ In
the home
Shock: absorbing alum num tub
es ongmally deSIgned. to :soften
lunar land ngs have been mstal
led at the bottom of elevat",
shafts as a safety deVIce lhe
tubes are also bemg tested on
hel copters and a rplanes to re
duce Injury and damage n emer
gency land ngs and may even
tually lead to mpact absorbmg
GETTING A KIC/< OUT OF CRITIC/SAt
>
A veil known substance the
p ofessor vent 0 Nevertheless we
3 e study ng It for nstance we
wa t to know the effect of magne-
t field on aqueous soluhons
And vhat s the p rpOse of such
e per ments
I he purpOse s to produce a
bene I 3 effect on some tech 010
g al p OC sses n vh ch water s
v Ive 1 none 0 another way
can es the answer from Ass stant
Professo F I Kukoz who had
nade the meant me all the
e essa.} preparat ons for the ex
pe ment The setup s QUIte simple
It s a co npact device made ot s x
ele tromagnets through wh ch p pe
cond ts are pass ng As the 1 qUid
(a cur ent carry ng solut on ot
eo se) s mov ng ns de them t s
ossed by magnetJc I nes ot force
3. d e ectr t: ty s generated in the
l g d flo v The next stage IS 10
fact pure electrochem stry,
W th the a d of thlS speCial deVIce
eq Ipped w th electromagnets 1t is
pass bie to learn the effect of the
mag lets field on the CoocentraUon
and electriC conductiVity 9f the so
luUons
t vas shown another original set
Electrochemistry Of Solutions
U we c ossed the thresho d oC
h s aborator) a the Novocher
kassk Pol t' hn a r st tute we had
I.>~e of cou ~ u aware of the uses
of the lab rato ) s n mero S nstru
ne ts
M [ Skalozubov head of the
Depl1 tmen t of Electrochem stry to
whi h lhe laboratory belongs pomt
f;:' I to the racks
The ve sels are filled w th dlC
ferent aqueous solut ons Dh Yes
o d na) water
I was d ggllg n my memory for
Cact~ abo t water Water n fact
s J st
NOt. II Kushkakl Pre
.,de of ~ad(iJ Afgllarystan just
4,UT prJ lro t a three-week viSIt to
;<tus rpl • Although he Rti ,anlll
plJserved. He A t strahan BT'oadcast
t rJ Co ( S8 0 1 S programtne here
he gi.ves IU8 general impresslolls of
hie n Austraita
They. are a werrd Mob IS the
nam~ of a film recemly produc
ed m Australia about the life 01
tnat country whIch 18 Itself a con
tment We were havmg lunch
in New Castle a town -itbOut 100
mIles north of Sydney \1l1th R
Wood and J Hall two Important
men In the Austrahan Broadcas
t ng hierarchy In a motel restaurant
talkmg about the Australian way nf
I fe 'Thcy (no they satd we) are
a weird mob And we never mind
r ollicrs cr t clse Wc get a bIg
kICk out of that
I think that IS why' the two
gentlQmen wanted to show me
Tney are a Welrd Mob based
on a book deplcltlOg scenes from
Austraha s most populated city
:Sydney It 's a sallre about an
ltahan JournalISt who comes to
Austraha WIth good knowledge
01 £. gltsh language but without
any Idea of the Austraban way
01 hIe or Its people s expressIOns
and IdIOms
lhe Itahan who comes to Aus
II aha to work as a magazine
sport writer wmds up With work
ng on a farm And you know
how dl11erent the language used
by people I VIng m farms can be
But even n tbe cIty the Italian
has h s d n cult moments For lDS
tance a taxI dr ver fed up With
a lswel ng questlops calls a place
Sydney the K ng s bloody
C Oss the actual name bemg
Just Kmg s Cross But the ltahan
b~1 eves lhat ts name IS the
K ng s J I dy LrUSj and tells
people Lhat he IS hvmg In hOlel
at K 19 S bl uJy Cross
I d\\ elt so much on the him n
01 der to po nt OUl some 01 the
d llerences which eXist m Austra
a a~ an 1:. g Ish speakmg nation
bUl vi se people hardly hve the
a nc \I, lj Y as people n England
11 Sydney you I nd people who
love t spend the r holidaYs at
he sea shore when the weather
f ne I Melbourne the second
largest c ty I watched an Aus
traJ an lootball match (Austra
I an 1i.ules) attended by more
than IUU UOU spectators A com
brat 01 football and handball
a1 d I vas told that It was a r~
I g on u Melbourmtes They
also hold huge agncultural shows
exh b t ng the latest achleve
rnenls n larmlng and cattle ralS
mg
No matter how well you speak
Enghsh or how acquamted you
are w th BrItIsh or American 1d
oms you are at a loss I stenJDIf 10
a conversatlOn between two Aus
traJ ans 1 hey are fond of "at
ng oysters and dr nking locally
produced wines The Beatles are
p6pular and one often sees teen
age boys dressed like gIrls and
both leen age boys and gIrls walk
ng barefoot
While bIg c t es n the east
coast such as Sydney and Mel
bOUlne have a metropohtan at
mosphere Perth on the Western
COasl almosl 4000 kJiometres
away st 11 has a Frontier sp nt
By (he I me I left Austraha t
was nut uncommon to firid Aus
l al ans surpr sed to whom J talked
lhal I a ne from a c ty 6000 ft
above sea level for the highest peak
1 Austral a s Just 7500 it
Astral a the only contment
oc.:cup ed by a s ngle natIOn and
TUESDAY
Arlana Afghan Auhnes
Kandahar Kabul
Arrival 0930
Kabul Kandahar Tehran Damas-
cus BeIrut
Departure 1030
Kabul Maz"r
Departur.,.0730
PIA
Peshawar Kabul
Arnval 1050
Kabul Pehawar
Departure 1130
_~C-_
Club Owner Describes
Pollee-Agent Exchange
Ben Barka Case
•Still AMystery
•
MONDAY
ArIana Afghan Airlines
Amritsar Kabul
ArrIval 1430
Herat Kandahar Kabul
ArrIval 1500
Kabul Amrltsar
Depatture-0730
Departure-0800
Kabul ~daharHerat
Kabul Kandahar
Departure-1530
PIA
Pesba"!ar Kabul
Arnval1050
Kabul Pesbawar
Departure 1130
---
Telephones
FIre Bngade- 2012
Police 20507
De Afghanistan Bank 20045
Radio AfghBIlllltan 24585
I?ashlanY Tejjaraty Bank 22092
Airpol1 22316
Bakhtar News Agency 20413
Ar,ana Sale Office 24c731
24732
PARIS Oct g (Reuter) -A Par s
dub owner Wednesday descr bed at
the Ben Barka tnal a conversat 011,
he overheard between a sen or Par ¢
pol re offic al and a counter esp 0
age officer about the kidnapp ng of
Morocca oppos on eader Meh I
Ben Sarka a few days after the
k d aPI ng
The t vo e were ch ef of po ce
e gen e Comm1ss oner Jean
( lie and counter esp onage ort eer
Ma e LetQY who s on tr al charg
ed v th (a ng to pas!> on to po ce
..hat he k1 ew about the Ben Sarka
aCTa r
Roger Carcassone owner of the
Les Veux de la Velie a lunche
on lub of war veterans and reSist
a c vorkers descr bed a br ef and
,wkward converatJOn between (aille
a d Leroy wh Ie the three were
I ch ng logerher last Nov ' four
days afte the k dnapp ng
So tar the lo~-drawn out tnal
w th tt ve men n the dock and seve 1
o tr al 1'1 the r absence has thrown
I tlle new I ght on the abduction
and fate o( Moroccan oppos tlOD lea
der Mehd1 Ben Barka U1 a Paris
boulevard a year ago
The angr est scene developed at
ler the Judge called two Journalists
(rom t~ r seats m court to gIve
ev de ce about a tape record ng by
the Moroccan student EI Azze
nour who saw Barka when he
as lu ed to a wa t ng. polll:e
car b) pol ce officers last Oct 29
Defenl.:e Counsel Ma t Jean Lou s
rea I a transcr pt of the recording
In vhich E Azzemou q oted Ben
Barka as say ng short y before he
d sappea ed ta ks are n progress
v th the K ng pf Morocco
The Journal sts-Roger Murate 46
who sa d he was wr tlng a book on
the- Ben Barka aaa r and Curt s
Cate 42 cover ~g the tr al for
Ne 'IS 'leek magaz ne-were c:alled to
the vltness stand to confirm the
tape record ng made'&l) their pre
se ce Th s provoke<! an outburst
from (he dock from Bermer also a
Journalist ~
Bernier shouted to as\.t El Azz~
l)'Io~~,,"why he did not tell police of
the k dnapp ng Immedlalcly .f look
place and rece ved the reply I
cou19 not denounce the police to
the pollee
IA.ER SERVICE I
-~
SiJNDAY
Adana Afghan Airlines
K..ndli\lttr KabUl
Ahlv~-(JIlOO
K{>.ost Kabul
Mnval-0950
lVIazar Kunduz Kabul
Afrjval1330
TasIllfen'f.'Kabul
:Ai'flval1510
KabUl Khost
Departore-0730
Kabul Tashkent
Depatture 0900
Kl\bul KundllZ Mazar
Deparlure 0930
ltaman Airlines
Tehran-Kabul
Arrival-0830
Kabul TehraJi
Departure,0930
ImJ.1an Airlines
New Delhi Rabul
Krrivall125
Kabul N-ew Delhi
Departure 1345
~--
r
poss blhty that London could sever
one of the lmks between South
Afnca and the rebel &overnment by
closmg down a section of a T81lroad
that runs through the terntory con
nechng the two
WIth Bnhsh authonty removed as
a result of ndependence the two
countnes have taken over complete
control of the rad hne makina: It
e3SJer for South African exports to
reach the rebel regime With -supplies
t most needs
The Assembly resolution 10 addi
tlCO to callme the attention of the
Secur ty Councll to the precarious
state ot afIalrs 1'1 the two new na
hons addresses a warnmg directly
to South Alr ca
It warned Pretoria that any at
tempt to encroach on the terrJtorial
ntegnty and sovereignty of the ter
r tones follOWing Independence shall
be conSidered by the United Nat ons
to be an act of aurSSSlon It also
warned that any 1Dterf~rence 10
their domestic affairs. including theJr
economic affairs and any hindrance
of the movement 10 tran~ut of per
sans and.. ioods shaH be considered
a flagrant ViolatIOn of the Uruted
Nations Charter willi all the atten
dant CO(lBeQuenees
South A(rican Amba88~dor.MI
Botha denied througbout lhe debate
that his jovernment bas any Inten
Iton of violating the soverelinly or
the two countrlea and declared that
any action taken by the UN In anti
c patlon of such violations was pre-
mature and unwarranted b.l' 1act.
Arnone spooWs o( l1Ie reoolu
Iton were Atehanl,1an Algeria
Congo (B..zzavllle) Ghana Guinea
lndla Iran Iraq .Mall M9urltania
Nigert8 Pakistan SUdan Syria
TUniSia Tanzania Upper Volta
Yemen and Zambia
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
opment
These grow ng debt lerv ce bur
dens aggravaled by tlje prospect "f
harder terms for new loa~ pose
several problems The mast Qt!VIOUS
of these of course IS the need to ...
allo~ate more ntcrnal and external
reso Jrces to meet these blgper
harges at the eapense of n~ed
do nest c nvestment More public
revenues must be raised mterpally
Scar.. foreIgn eacbange ~gs
needed for capital goods Imports
must be used to pay for debt ser
v ce Indeed an Increase- 10 the
debt serv Ce demands IS ~ade-morr
untenable because many developed
countnes are showmg somethmg less
than all out en'lhuslasm for lncreas
ng the r mports
The ser ous Imphcations.. of the
r s ng debt &Crv ce reqUJrements n
Ihe less devetoped economies are
far reaching When combmed w.th
Ihe po.. blhty of generslly harder
terms on new loans the pOSSible
effects on the future course of eco-
nom c development are suffiCiently
severe to warranl seriOUS examma
bon and conSIderation We there
fore appreciate the understanding of
lh s s tuauon show", by World Bank
Presldenl Woods and by JMF
Managing Director Schwe tzer and
(Contd on page 4)
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Of:~~~ilB.(,r~~
aiJ.lIl~~_olll~ of th
Presidency
I am confident that all of us
have Ustened to bIB atatemenl thls
acternoon Wblfl\ ~ould be consider
e<1 all outs'Lillding additional CO)]tr>
buUon In draWN the att.o~ at
the General A_mli~~:{h",..taeks
before, it.
Iq the a'f~eratea urn'!"y of
the ChaUenglng IsSU~~ !Iiat we (ace
In the first year and e:ateway to the
thIrd decade o( the Or(anlsatloh
tile expediting o( oUr vast program-
me-unflnJahed and new-is crucial
This IUsembly 1 am BUre is
fully "ware of the pre88JDi urgency
Imposed uport us by tbe moun~
crises (acing the world today To
the poUtical problema are now added
vast economic problems ~ pro--
fou ndly affectIna the Ve!'Y lives o(
peopJes and naUons that they have
themselves assumed a new magm
tude or political Importallce
Much has been said o( late-too
much perhaps-aboul the United
Nations Its so-called weakliesses and
failures
SUch crlticism has a tendency to
throw the Organisation into a pos--
ture of sel1.-defen~and to aenerate
an unfortunate atmosphere There
s always room however for a
healthy self-critiCism and this s
essential In encouraalnt the Draa
n satJon to use Its experience for the
betterment of the unsatisfactory
conditions
As an example of such healthy
( tic sm one may refer to parts ot
the Introduction to the Annual Re-
purt of the Secretary-General to" the
Gene al Assembly
in th s conneXJon however we
should Keep 10 mmd the words of
the Secretary General that 1:he
weaknesses and sbortcomlngs lit: the
Unl ed Nat ons I e not In Ita cons-
t t t on purposes. obJectives and
procedures but n wor d condit ons
at the present Juncture of history
diary of Iran It qu ckly p cked up
more than a score of sponsors
mostly Afr can and A3 an nations
Thoua}1 there was general unanl
nu't3 amona the Afr cans n support
of the resolution some m prtvate
COQveraatJons Bald they believed the
territories had better assurances of
RCUnty as colonies than as ode-
pe:ndent 'States subject to the heavy
pressures that Soutl} AtTica IS able
to exert through ~onoJn1c leverage
Joe ApPlah o( Gbana hinted at
th s dunng thEt comm ttee debate
on the resolution when he charged
that Britain 8 wdllngness to grant
independence resulted from Its de
cislon to pull out of southern Africa
and out of fear that Its continued
presence in the area would lead to
mcreased stramed relations With
south A(rica
This of course was heatedly
denied by Francis Brown the trus
teesbip expert on Britam s delega
hon He said hla government has
provided more than $3 mlllion In aId
to the territories 51nce 1963 and
would continue to do 80 even though
tlleY were Independent
Tboup the tate o( the terrltorle'
hall been .JL matter 01 UN c;oncem for
some yean, It did nol become a
expedite aareements for the bene
fit or all,
I consider this eleMlo\> as a tri
bute to my countrY I do 80 With
prtde and wlflJ. dlle reglR,to tbe
consistent Y'a:I 1i1 wliJch Xfglumls-
tan "~~nd Its unaltered :P051tiOn
In tIM> .,tdfe(...or'~
It has actlveloY. p\\rUcipated In
lhe work.!rll!i oIlP.!Is< Org!i'ii1..tlon i
With a SP)!"It of ~lIC11d1y clHlpera
Iton and uh@rstandlna. WIth aU Its
members, a pollcY wblch we have
end'8eVOtIred alway. to Qase on oUr
ol>lerllve and lndependent judg
meat o( all international situations
ArPuutlstan has hev"" soUllh~
anY' allfance formed for any other
interftts. tlUln the common interest
of 0)1 nations It has enjoyed. mem
bershlp only in the grand alliance-
the United Nations-the one associa
t on ot peoples and nations which
we beueve can 10 the end brmg
aboLit and &uarantee the people ot
the world-aU people of the world
-tinal and laaUna peac~ From this
profound convicUon stem our basic
pollc... 80 ramlUar to all
Helni. (ully aware tIlllt we must
crowd irlto the brier penod or tbe
duration of the General Assembly
thorouah deliberations on so many
items touchina: upon such a vast
number of world problems aft'ecting
the present and the future of man
kind ,Your full co-operation lS in
cUsp;ensable
My worthy predecessors In this
office whose &,lfts and virtues I
cannot hope to match have demo-
nstrated that this 5 poss ble
1 shOUld t ke to pay a warm
tnbute to all oC them part cularly
to my lmmed1ate predecessor the
President of. the twentieth session
at the General Assembly HIS Ex
cellency Amintore Fan/an the M n
bier of ForellD AJlalrs of Italy who
S&fyed the Assembly 10 the last
session with d1stmct on and success-
fully CulnUed tbe respons1b htles
the pound sterhng and assure
adequate IiQu dlty and reserves
we believe that the resources and
the role of the Interna tlOnal Mo
netary Fund should be IDcreased
and that every effort should be
eXitended to make strong Euro-
pean currencies such as the Deu
tsche mark and the French Franc
among otlrers acceptable as IDter
national reserve currenc1es The
iMF'" should also re-evaluate its
POhCles especIally With regard to
drawmg nights of Its members
The 25 per cent of quota 18 made-
quate
The Bank s annual report mdl
cates that the problems faced 1n ful
filling Its development functions
conlJnue to be substantial The
usually difficult problems have been
made st!1I more complex by the
force at recent events Particularly
Important IS the nse 1/1 market
rates of nterest which has forced
Ihe Bank to ncrease Its lendlOg
rates and has tended to harden loan
lerms generally At the same time
economiC condlUons 10 the develop
ng <auolnes are If anything get
tJOg more complflx IronJcally one
of the most serious aspects of the
developmenl problmn IS the grow
ng burden of debt service 10 the
nal ons try ng to accelcrat~ deve
The UnIted Nations has taken
note of the ommous shadow that
hanp over the future of two for
mer African coloo es as mdependent
states
The two Bechuanaland e.nd Ba
sutoland which became Botswana
and Lesotho on attaintn. sovereJ.8U
ty September 30 and October 4 res-
pectIvely are surrounded by South
AfT C8
COI)&tiuctiore-- 1ItI'd--eTeI'I cteali,e con
Ed lor !J ott Follow ng j " e
S'CC ond pGTt of Q. :Jp«ch delIvered
by A bdlll/ah Yatrtlll MUIISler of
F no rc~ 10 Ihe annual m«!lmg 01
the g""erno,s oj rhe Warld Bank
at Ih~ JO nt d scusston at Sep'~m
ber 27 11 Was! nston
The nations wltb the Iarg""t
forClgn exchaDile reserves and
those N'hoae C)JrJ'eDCles pla,y a par
tlcularly slgmfiCllDt role w wter
natKJDaI financtal f10wa are un
derstandably most concerned
WIth liquidity problems. but
lheiJ:s 15 not the exclusive coo
cern and they should not :make
all the decisIOns w thIS cntical
area We feel that any final decl
Slons should be made by the ma
jonly of Fund members wclud
111& of coUISe the developmg c<>-
untnos At the same time of
course we cannot realistically eX
pect OQe country to be the major
source of reserve creation when
thIS would force that country to
bear tbe burden of large continu
mg defiCIts m its balance of pay
m8Jltll
We are pleased to see tha, the
UDited States has finally succeed
ed m t:educmg Its defiCIt and hope
thIS trend WIll contmue To re-
duce pressures on the dolla. and
Yaftali Urges IMF To Expand Operations
South African Shadow Troubles New Nations
trlbutlon to the smooth warkin, of
the WGrld:s. foremost parliamentary
bodY
I have been.,. perSODalJ.y associat
eel with my colle91\1es bere for a
collSldemble number: at yeera; aDd
have emoyed at an times their c0-
operation and friendship In the
present General \f\ssembly It would
be odd !ndeed If this policy were
to stop at the door of thiS Presl
I dency Wherever (easlble pollUcaUy
Bnd dlplomaticany I shall remain
at the aery ce of all my colleagues
who seek the neutral office of the
Ptesdient whenever It may help
to promote mutual understanding
and harmony and to further and
}:CJliI>uIiItfI .. the text oj the
'la,tement lnade at the opentng
meetin, at the 21,t ,e,lion of
the Q,..ml "-",bill .on sept
20 bll,Jhe n"",11I e~cte<l Pt....
dent A6dul Rahman Pa.thwa1cr Vall have ~ust conlerted upon
f\le~ '*'nOurfln..u.J United
Nations by ereCtiii& me P.i'eIIdent o(
the 2,1st ..aslon-o( the GeIlet!\l A&-
semb'iY t \Vlih to conVl\Y. to you my
} most si.bcere lll>P<eclaUon o( your
I hl&Jil.y e~leiolned, c<>rlMence
, It Is dllllcult,. JDdeed (or nle to
lIbd III word.... lhe ,expreaslon o(
mlo\ IlratllUd6 to ~tch the electlnn1wblch Itas ,}Ult ~en place with
Ial'll"st~ \1ilaIlIstIIt;tSlI~ a ilUture of conJldenee can
IlUI"'" onl)' one manclate which 1aOcept with n<> reservations my
IdelermmatlOO to endeavour to can-
~dud \he olllce with complete 1m-IpaAlaUt.Y In total compUance with1the prlndp!es o( t.... Cbarter and
Iwith the rules lOYemln. the deli
!bet'atlons 01. the AsMmbly1 conilder the mandate eIltrusted
to me an aucury for th. equal de-
!termination 01 tha lIIernlJera- o( the
1"'-"bl)" to p....1ft me with the
ktnd of co-ope-ration which can
make the oftice of the Presidency a
•
urged subtJ,y towar:da a aracetul ,re.-
tlrement Not subtly enough, appa
rently
The ManarashtTa Tm es edJtonally
criticised those who would make the
Umted: States soley responsible tor
the failure to get peace tor South
Vetnam
The leadm.e Marathl lan&uaae
dally said Can the advo-
cates oJ peace assure that the
Ho Ch Minh government Will be
ready for peaceful negotiations the
nome!lt bombing s stopped JD
North Vietnam? Why was t not
pass ble to hold negotiahons earlier
when Amer ca su~ended bombinl?
Th s preacblDe' of peace IS obvl
o sly one-s ded Those who t.eel
that the Amencan bomb ne' 01 the
north is cruel and m8lst on stoppDll'
t should find out an e1Iective way
to stop North Vietnam 8 guerrilla
attacks on the South Nobody
thmks ot tlncUn& out any such way
because North Vietnam does not
recognise the med1at on of these
peacemakers
By calhne o( the MaDIIa COD
ference of the seven CQU.Dt:ria AD-
vo ved m the a.n~ VA war
n Vietnam the~ _
sors are pursuinll two eoaJa to
step up their 8.I'Il'e'IIive war ia
V etnem and to conceal la..n.-
enca s obvious Jsolation in this- war
the Hanoi paper Non Dan writes in
ts commentaries
UAR government paper Al A,....m,
commenting on the break In UAR-
Tunisian relation eftIpbesfeeid the
Tunisian action wall merely .-
t on o( a state alreatti eodatl.iiIl loft.
ween the two countrleil IlIId lIIdecI
Cairo butlntalns 110 diplomatic ...
pre_tatlv,," In TuhIL
enVISaged b,y one s de are beiDa
cnUCl$6d by another wlUl the o~
dlft:erence that In the advanQed:
countries such cntlClsm lS Dot aim
ed at personahties and IS base.<!-po
pr nc J)~~ The gov.!!rnment lJstinw,
to critici&m With patience since it {j
determined to popuJanse democracy
lJ1 the country This It does. m
sP1tP of the fact that most of: the
Critic am raised are often based 00
personal grievances The SOClallsm
to which the philosophy of proeres--
StYe democracy refer.s IS not a means
to reach a further stage but 18 an
end 10 Itself said the ed1tonal
TelejJIiDne 2'1047
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Wnen. lIOU Joll mto 0 man s
hear 11m
hear lIOU OT that )IOU should
convenahon U 6 flT3t thing
'e' as a J)reat i"olit lltUm to
comfort. It Is here that the Idea of buUcIfiIa
motels and less expensive but elean and prac-
tIcal hotels deserves consideration. The hotelj
IndUstry Is -a fleld whleh otrers great oppel'
tunltles for prIvate Investment With the lm~
proved system of hIghways and air transporta
tlolI, the numbet' ot foreign as wen as local
VIsitors to a partleular area Is bound to'lDcrease
conslderably as tbe years pass Anyone btvest-
In« In hotela and restall1'lUlts ClDI hanlJy 1_
providlog he runs and maintains the concerns
well
Already some far sighted businessmen are
ploneeriitg In thls field At least five new hoteb
are In the process of completion In the capital
The Nazar restaurant Is a good example of a
prIvate hotel Nazar runs a flrllt class restau
rant In Sban Nau and also has a nnmber of
sIDgle and double BOOIDlI for rent There Is
no reason why this trend cannot be followed In
the provincial tourist areas
The problem of hotel management should
not present undue dillleultles espeelally slDe«t
the hotel school can provide trained pevple.
The faot that the new hotel In Barite Bala wID
be managed and run by InterwDtinental ahoaliJ
prOVIde a good opportumty for graduates of
this sehool as well as for those wbe may wiSh
to IOVest In the hotel Industry to praetfeaUt
observe how a good h....,1 IS managed No mat;:
ter how luxurious or elaborate a hotel Is Ii
depends upon expert lII1I1UIgement andi a qp.-
lifted stair for Its success The new Iiotel may
serve as a model In this respect fM othllBl to
Imitate and emulate
oto (lons derauon
the rule oJ: Jaw
0OOpera\on ano
$40
$ Z5
$ 15
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General Suhano and the men
who rule Indonesia have exposed
the extravagances of Dr Sukamo
They have come near to expoSing
h Ii duphclty too H s part in the
ommun 5t coup and murder of the
SIX eenerals a year a20 has never
been explamed
As loni: as Sukarno retams even
the shadow of power the commu
filst leaders W11 not feel qUJte safe
110r w II their followmg consider
that commun st atrocIties have been
exp ated he has for months been
Pravda yesterday earned an edJ
torlal comment by Italian PubliCIst
SergIO SejtTe on Eurtl]re:an Security
and questions ot Italy s foreIgn
polley onentation The author points
out tIlat the Atlantic bloc s pol cy
in Europe which has freQuently
been arttllcially Justified by the
need to contain and control the re-
vanchlst and oationalist forces m
West Germany has actuallY con
tr buted both to Bonn s armma: and
to the a:rowtb at ts str v DB to be
come an atollUC power and secure
when the condit ons are favourable
a recarvlOg of the map of EuroPe
and the restoration ot the e:reat
re ch
Thu. means that the tore an policy
pursued by variOUS ltahan govern
ments and the leaders of the Chris
t an Democratic Party was based
on a taulty premUle This 18 why' the
Question now anses of a radical
remap ng of Italy s foreJatl policy
the selection at a new Ime active
measureJO on the mam road which
must ead to the hqu1dat on of
blocs and lbe establishment of 8
collect ve security system 10
E ropt>
WORLD PRESS
country Laking
human d.lewty
equal ty soaal
balanced &!,owth
The pr02.1'ammes when 1mple
rnented wi¥ clim1n.ate most ot OUT
sOeJaJ:, econOmiC and cultural protJ.:
lerns. saJd the editonal Those wno
oppose tbe programme are III tact
represe~ a natural movement
No programme IS fully acceptable to
the peopw This 1B obVIOUS from the
fact that even 10 advanced dem~
cratir cQuntnes there are d fferent
shades 01 opm on and varyUl£: views
OP thi' same subject. Programmes
•
FOREIGN
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
YeaHY Ai 1000
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ADVERTlSrNG RATES
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THE KABUl- TIJ.\IS1
Today s Isla' carries an edItor al
e l tied Government 5 Pr02ramme
for Act on For the first time t
sa d the 20vernment of Prime M n
ster Mohammad Ma1wandwal pub
I shed 1t;:o pr02.ramme of actton and
bellefs so that the publ c may pass
Judament 01 It
Ever smce Its publication the
editorial went on vanoua comme(1ts
and mterpretations have been made
In dIfferent ctrcles on the proeram
me Words such as proeresslve de-
mocrac~ and SOCIalIsm have drawn
trreater attention smce theY have
been UsM tor the Orst t me In this
C'Ontll!'Xt Thf! baSIC" Quest ons n
these clreles have been why was
the programme published at all and
what s Afghanistan s need for such
a proe:ramme at the Dresent tima
and why has SOCialism been mcar
J or tc I 10 thp proR:ramrr:C'-'
These Questions can best be an~
weren by ~tudy ne the political
developments n the newly develop
ng As an Af can and Lat n Am
er an Duntr1e After World War
II t went fin the world was divid
eel n {l two deo ogles That ereat
lJOwpr!'; ot the wor dare tryme by
d fI~ en! mllilans. usmg money and
thei Dubl c t organs t persuade
o her ('ount e!"i to fa 1 0 their re£-
oect ve blOC's and ncrefr\6e the num
llPr oC t. Jowers of their deolollJes
ThiS deoloe ('2 war s goina on with
f n~s tv t does not recoan1a8
rt v 001 l.1cal boundar es and wherf,\
p.VP t finds e I ehtened youth With
o l a i:oal t penetrates lOto hit>
Ih nkme ann takes him In any (Urer
on to wW,.b. h s 'umted n~Hect
tU') he led
\.fehamstan as a country which
.. ~k.inR' fresh steps for the creatIon
1'\( n detnDM"atlc and na\J.onal epv
~rnrnent has to determine Its coo !e
r aM on VlS a v s th19 tren I SO that
thp p,nergy an.. talent at our peepl.-
"av he lJtiUsed efIectLvely tor the
c untry s orogress Th s is why the
uovar:nmeat has publiabed n, pro~
ramme of actloh and subml~ 1
In thp peoples JudgmeJ l
fbe phdosopby of proaresalve da--
nncrof'!y 15 m confOl"mity with tho
spirtt of th,. Coostltul10n the W'lsh~s
anrl aspJraUon9 of the progr~s51vp
lYlas:&e'S and the intellectual. and Ul
In keepine with the requlrement&:
o( thp t me Malwandwal s proa
rRmmp of art on S based on thp
philosophy 01 progressive demOCTacy
w th rei g on monarchy Bnd patrtQo-
Usm as ta fundamental RUle" It
aims at rais ng the SOCial economtc
cultural and pol t cal status of th...
P Ibl tl ~d every day exc~RI FridAYS by tJ ~ Kablll Times
Pt:JBLlSlitNo AGENCY
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
The plans for a new ultra 1Il0dem hotel In
Kabul are belDg finalised aDd as far as one can
judge (rom the drawlDga It Is goIng to be one
of the best In the Middle East TIle hotel
when completed should meet to a crest ex
tent the need for comfortable accomlllodatUJIls
for those who want to visit this country to see
Its historic sItes and '5CreDic beauty lUId yet en
JOY the luxurIes of modtm liVing
One of the major drawbacks In attraetiDg
rleh tourists has been the lack of elIleleot; at
tracllve and comfortable hotels While the
step taken by the Afghan Tourist Bnreau In
building III Cuopei aUou with the 1nten-t1
nental Iwtels a luxury hotel lD Baghe Bala
deserves appreelatfoll, It may be mentfoned
that a proper expansion of tourism requIres
greater efforts to promote the hotel Industry
A hotel such as the Royal Palace wbJeh nay
well he the name glveo to the new bDkI. is
appealing ooly t<> a limited wcome- group of
tounsts and VIsitors What about averaee too
nsts not only from tile West but from tbe eonn
tries of this region Certainly not all of them
can alfon! to live In a lint class botel
WbJle tourists may spend a greater portion
of the.. tune In the capItal they are IDterested
lD seelog as much of the country as possible
especially places of hlstorie Importance such as
Balkh Bamlan Herat and Kandahar Others
may want to VISIt seeDic spots sueh as the PaDJ
sher Valle)' Bandl Amir the Ajar valle)'
Pam.. and Badl1khshan These t01uists wlJl
have to spend ODe or more nights In tliese
places They all want to live In reasmtable
Better Accommodation For Tourists
\.
I
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« Tbe s~zar C-ompahYor! KUl1duz
IIrst sent a representatiVe to ,Ba&h
l,n to IlIIl'l'hase cotton rrom far
\hers l11flny yep.. ago saYs In 8rtI
el-e br Al:idtll Hal publlshed In the
dally Ethad In 1UChlan
It Is partly (rdm tbe cotton ahd
«-rains raleed In B~~hlan tlujt the
Sk(¥1r Cri',fany geU raw material
ror :tt_ fa les Despite~ 1t Is
stl,.,,~ a~ so far tbe cornl'sny(r· ? ~
~~'V ee~ able a allen ShIes
shop~ Ball,bJan ~ .ell Its edible01J.,~ '!I1~1' llroducts which the
p~le: re~1Y n~ '!'\Ys tbe w~lter
tskew!ll9~ tl\~ ~rglian Textile
'C~tJll?""'y ci'll'fB \ It,av.e '\Il.Y outlets
I~ ~IA1l wperp l1,>;e lleopJe a~e
anxIous to pU~pbase home madc t~
tile~ .\ rea,onabl~ p~rce..
Tho! \Vr~ter urges both comllanle.
to 0ll,n oU\le~ ID Baghlan llDd en
abl$ the re~l\"pts to buy theIr 1',0
dl\cll\- TI1e writer BUillelta (bpt ~Il
provinces be equally provided with
tho locJ\lJ,y pr\\'l>l'~d good. whIch
a~e "'~t only economical but wU)
aW!i Wlcp.urage till: _~e use goods
rnanufac\urCl! wllhlj1 !bI! coulll."
19 anothe~ i8SU~ o( Ete'l.a.<1 the
same wrl\er "4ll.lIts salea cantre
tor ~oal aho41ll be ,opened In -Dagh
lan it\lndut- BAd T.kluu:
In the winter peopJe' need more
he9t and at the :.moment use a a:reat
deal o( wood whose price is paid
in vUUab n& fOt"ests and or~hards
believes the writer In the past
thLS ssue has been brought b} news
papers and other agencies to tbp
at1entfoh 01 the M nislry of Mines
and InQustries and..lt has been unr
ed that these three prov nces like
K;tbul have C'oal outlets but SO far
unfortunately nothine: has l1een
uone about 11 adds the writer
Prev ouBly the v lIaees and
sma.ll towns the peovle used sandaHs
lQ keep warm In the 'lInter But
n ) v mQil of tbe ,people in the vil
lages use stoves ThiS method of
tu=at na requIres much Wood The
Increased demand tor Wood has re-
s ted I h ,her prices
The wrlter hopes that the MinIs
trY 0( M\nes nnd Industr es will
take apPr<lpr ate steps to see that
aa s also ava lable 1'1 the pro
VInce$. durinu the severe w nten
In the Panvan a lette to the edl
tor suaaests that the the seConaary
g rJs scht.lol of Bahraee Jalali In
Parwlm prov nce be upgraded to
hteh school evel
Arter ilvlna a short account ot
the comprehensive development
pr0lrntmmes of the M10lstry of Edu
catton to populanBe education and
rid the- country Ilhteracy the letter
wrtter Miss Mahtab hODes that
tn accordance w th thIs programmes
of educational develooment the
g rts In the prOVince may continue
their stacles
MazarJ Shar f s Dall) Bedar diS
CUfl&f:tS the need tor advocates In
the i\rovlnce o( Balkh People
looking for legal advice and /lUI
dance have dlft1culty nn(Un.e any
one able 10 help them The paper
hopes that lawyer.s Will help the
lJeovle by opep.lnjf offices n the
IJrOvln~
A.llo~her ssue of Bedur suggests
tha, streets ln Balkh province be
named atter pJomment hterary
ng res and other famous people
In most countr «:s It IS C~on
to remember prominent people by
113m ng streets a d places after
them. note. the paper Although
thJs Is done n some provinces
particularly In Kabul.. so far Jt
has not been done In Balkh which
ha befn the cradle of manv great
me
The paper hopes the mtln c pa t
vl 1 ee to it that streets are
named after some poets h storJans
philosophers and espec 91 y afte
Maulana Jala udd n Balkh and
Na,sse,r Khusraw who are the most
notable personaht es of ancient
Balkh
JuzJans Df?u a C'arr es an ope
letter to the editor In wh ch tht'
wr ~er delIneates what the eleC'tor
ate of Sh berghon expeC't from thE"
Wole~lc Jlrgah Deputy It s
more than a month no\l, s Dce the
Wolesle Jtrgah reeessed b t the peo
pte of Shlber~an have yet to be
nto Ol"cd as to be what the r Dep t
has don~ for them In the Jlrgah
Now that he has returned the
wr ter says we hope that he alls
the p~ple who voted for h m to
gether and tells the/O what he has
don~ during the tlrst sess on for
1h~ eood or the constituenc) and
ea n the people s support
The da ly Foryob carr es a ed
lor al enlliled PqntoQg Ditticultj~s A
w~U equllIP\td and mode.,. printing
house s necessar) lor publ sh ng
louses now the pspm: In rec;ent
years our country has seen some
changes In tne (ielli of pr nt nK but
these have been only 1'1 the capital
city Kabul prac~lcally no attention
has been paid to improve the cond
lion of p~ll)t,lIlj' bauSl> ill. lile prov n
ceEi wh,re a lot hand caps are faced
claims the paper
tn this conneeUon the pap~r men
tons the recent two weeJe:s nter
ruption 10 the publication of Faryab
printing ma~~!'Ie o( the paper
brOke down and could not be repa
red Although a new machine \lias
p oVlded by the Government Print
109 Pre.. It could not be operated
beea ,se Qf th~mrta,e o( electrlcl
h n Mainmana City
T1!J' p~r expresses the bope tllat
more ottentlon would be P4ld to lin
prove the equipment ot pr1ntln~
houses In the provtnces
'!lEU") !$< i
had agreed to resume CIVil aViation
negotiaQQns and that non stop 1Il1lhts
between Moscow and New York
murht begin as early as next spring
accord ng to Western preas repollta.
The resumptlan o.f negotiation. wu
a reiiult ot the taHul between Rusk
and Gromyko 10 New York. the re-
ports added
McCloskey said the main reaBOn
for moving ahead on Civil aviation
talks at t4'ils time was to prove the
sIncerity of US PreSident John
son s dechlratlOn that the United
States seeks areas of aet:~mentwlU\
the Soviet Union witbout hem,
affected by the U S war against
Vetnam
sets operate typew lteI'S and
other dev ces One manu'"~..lurer
has adaptc4 t,)¥ ~Y'ltuJr II> If mo
lor sed whO'll chair oomjiklely
co trollable by eye movemm!s
Types of rubll-er pllUltics spd
other mater als deSIIl"ci to w~th
talld ster hsatlOI1-SQ that they
WIll not contammaje planets
when used n landmg cnpsules
are bemg used for sur~lca gkves
and electric.I msulst on m IIl~h
tempeFsture environments
Mater als In electrical halter
es developed for spat'fl w.e lire
now lengther mg th hfe f (or.
ventJOoal SIlver ZInc batteries five
lo s x times
Sealants for the seams (If c;:pace
craft are used to flll spac"," b<>t
een floor and bathrJon-: tiles to
hold wmdshlelds n p19< and a.
I ners for concrete W3.tE:. tanks
and for rep3 r of conclete and AS-
phalt roa
Development of n.at ,i 'eld" to
res st aIr fnct\on healma d!lrtl\ll
spacecraft reentry has 1M to un
provernen ts 10 ovenware Spat.'t.'
technology aavances In coating
melals With teflon are now alB<>
sed on non stLCk easy to-clean
cookware
Practical apphcatlon o( spa""
esearch by prnducts appears to
be endless As one wag wryly
put.t Spacecraft m the sky
may put hetter cbma plates un
cler your pie
Enriehes Life On EaY>th
New York-Moscow Route Almost Closed
U S State Department Press
Officer Robert J McClOSKey an
Dounced on Oct 3 that the
Un ted States and the-' Soviet Un on
PEJ(ING Oct 8 (Hs nhua) -u S
Secretury of State Dean Rusk and
Sov et Fore.lgn Mm ster Andre
Gromyko have durmg their recent
taJks ) New York almost closed a
deal 0 d rect fhrhts between Mos
cow and New York according
to Wash ngton reports ThiS IS an
other obv ous evidence that the
governments of the Umted States
and the Soviet Umon while coHud
ng n plottmg peace talk swmdles
on V etnam are also steppmg up
coUaborat on 1'1 other areas
SIGHT SWITCH-Mere movement of an enball will actuate
thIS eledncal swlteh mounted on !rame ot eye gl_ to eQ,"~
a wide varIety of functions such as opeDing dOOl'8 tumlDl' u.lI&s
on and off and turnlDg book pag~s for disabled persons The
SWItch was developed m the Umted States during research for
America s space effort but IS now also finding numerous other
applications
dey ces for automobiles
Heat res ~tant electron
components developed to WIth
stand the temperature extreme~
of space w II lengthen the I ves
of rad 0 and teleVISIOn sel<; and
other apphances by better v. th
stand ng theIr self generated heat
Compactly pacKaged spaCial
foods developed for lengthy space
flIghts alsn lend themselv s to
polar and desert explorations
These foods are I ght we qht re
qU1re m nlmum storage pace can
Withstand temperature ~xtrel les
w1thoUt spoilIng yet prov dade
quate nutntlOn
L ghtwelght plastICS c1evelnped
for (ockets are now Iscd n Ia I
way lank cars welghmg half as
much as steel cars New tItanium
alloys resist corrosive chemlcals
n 011 refineries better lhan tJldl
nary steel valves
The concept of the lunar wal
ker a remotely operated nstru
ment w th mechawcal IQP's in
unmanned exploratlon may find
apphcatlon n the form f n walk
"1g chaIr that can d mb starrs
negotiate curbs and traverse
sandy beaches all tasks unposs
ble for conventIOnal wheel chal!'s
A sWltch actuated nly by
voluntary movement of 'he CYE"S
may help paralysed or I mbless
patients turn book page:; SWItch
room I ghts on and of! control
thermostats adlO and te!<>vlsltJ I
colonial stalus to mdependent countr cs have no dIplomatic rela
n$tlonhood While the country Ions and there are no dl~l '!I¥!':'
has close tIes With Brtlam It sons on ea~~ 9tM\!' ~,,! tt(o~
elso shares common pOInts of the two counlnes
VIeW w~th tbe US A'!I'Y'Ylan fOfl!I& ~1lf1\lP-~
But It 1S qUIte obvIOUS that the prPIJ~~'s cMn'WeA
Austrahans have a keen deillre two sc!ji;l\ler.- l.h~ t1riltl!<!.:'Hai~'
t) develop their relations w,th IOns Technic!!1 Ai!Slstarice pro
the rest of t«e world espeCIally gramme and the Colom'bO Pliin
wllh Aslan countrlos Although There IS stili very httle direct
a separate contwent ,t conJnders asslstao,c.e lind cooP!!Fa~lo.\\. he.t
Itself an Asian power The par ween Afllhanl~tan an", Auatraila
t,clpatJOn of Australia w the The only assistance t~t A!.ISkJllfa
Vietnam war as we bave all read has rendered to Afghanls~ bas
m the press has received a mlX bee\) under the Col9mJ;>o PI.n of
ed reactIOn. Undoubtedly there IS wh ch Afghan stan becilme a mem
m Austraha a mUilant grou!>"al ber of the aSSlsta!>ce lias been 'n tile
though m mwortty- opposiilg field of traIDmg less tban ttiree
Austrahan mlhtary mvolvement ycars ago The assistance has ~
111 the VIetnam War The OPPOSit n the field of tralDlng perSO'l-iia
lOll ~abour party In that cOU11try Afghsnlslan cO\lld gSln to a Jl!'e81
also opposes Australlan nvolve extent from Australia s eaperltnc.
ment lD farmmg For Australia atill
Australln IS far most mlc IS a country whicb gets Its wealth
rested In the development of from pcmat')l products
S~utheast ,Asia For InstanCe Rad Durmg my three week viSit to
o Auatraha which btoadcasts Austraila J found a lleflUftle wte-
only to foreign countries has mo- rest On the part of the people
re thon fIve hours of broadcast whom I met for closer relations
mg to IndoneSIa between the two countnos The
llemg a flch nat on and bavlng name Afghan has been famihar
a deSIre to have closer relatlons tv them ever s~ce the J\f&~ns
w th ASl8n countnes Australia took camels to that conhnenf and
would hke to mcrease tts ties played a major share m the de
w th Afghanlstnn although thcvelo"",ent of tbe Wat
Space Research
up us n~ toe can determllie the
extent ot maC"net c susceptIbility of
tnt:! so Ut on Clnd thereby establish
the op mum reg mes of treatment
Jl has Lurned out that the higher the
t:oncentratlOJ of the substance In a
so u t on the hJgher the capac1ty of
lhe ~olutJon to become magnetised
f t s worth nohn.e that even ord1
<.lcy a"p water contalns a weak
su ut on of cert8lll salts That IS why
t s suceptible to magnetic effect
and aC1lutres new properhes
1 hus. concerte prepared on mag
netJsecI water becomes 50 per cent
s ronger The Quality of s li~ate
br ck IS hkew se conSIderably 1m
proved Such water accounts for the
[act that crystallisation processes
ure accelerated and lend themselves
10 control It can also be used for
us easy removal of scale from
steam bollers. Moreover t IS very
promislOJ: as a means tor accelerat
ung such slow processes as con
centratJon of ores and coals
The works ot the laboratory have
evoked mtere~t at mdustrial enter
pr ses The Institute receives
numerous requests t.or the recipe
ot magnetised water And the Novo-
cherkassk Plant of Reintorced Con
crete Products s already ut1lisine
the new process
However not all of the mysterles
bor by the alliance ot electro
magnet pnd water have yet been
nve led by the sc enttsts It has
been noted for Instance that oa
tural water 1'1 sprlOe time fails ~o
respond to magnetic treatment
Why" Probably the secret hes In
the speCial effect ot solar radiation?
Or the clue should prob~bly be
looked tor In the varIation of the
salt composlt 01 of spnnt:" waters?
There is a lot to be learnt but the
search ~ursued now by the scientists
s extremely promlslD~
the last to be developed QY Euro-
peans was founded by Capt'.l.ln
James Cook tn 1770 although
Dutch and Porlugucsc ~aplorers
has been there 70 years earlier
Cook s dIscovery took place whe"
England had lost the United Sta
tes and needel! new outlet for
overseas settlement ThiS promp
ted the BnUsh government to
sent a fleet 01 11 shIps CBP'Ylng
1 500 persons from England to
Eastern Australia
TodaY Australia has a populat
Ion of little more than 11 million
m an area almost three niilhon
square mIles abollt 3 8 P!'lSons
per square mUe Altllllugh 59 per
cent are natIve Australia s ac
counts For the differences m ha
bIts and ways of thlnkmg from
those of England
Austraha IS a rIch country ItS
people have one of the higbest
livmg standards In the world and
the ambItion to raise It suIJ fur
ther Tile world knows very lit
tl~ about the way Australians
I ve For one thmg t 'S located
very far from major world cen
Ires "0 flY1ng hours away from
the MIddle East alone
AustralIa s mternatlonal rela
tlOns have developed as a natur
al consequence of .ts growth from
In New York several resIdents
are wearmg artIfiCial teeth and
other dental apphances fashIoned
from a melal ongmally develop
ed for use on spaCe rockets It IS
an alloy of ron chromIUm mc
kel t tan urn slllcon and man
ganese It perm ts strange!" thm
ner I ghter and much leSs expen
s ve dental appliances than are
pass ble w th the con entlonally
used gold and platmum
A coatmg ongmaUy deve
loped to prevent foggmg on the
wmdsh eld 01 the Amencan X 15
experimental rocket plane has
Icd to development 01 s heaterl
cradle cover The plastIC Cove
rna nta ns a constant temperature
around the nfant at all t mes
Pa nts espec ally developed
for the outer surface of space ve
h cles w 11 change colour w th
tempe ature so as to reflect or
absorb heal and thus can be
used on rooftops to help control
the temperature n houses and
bu Id ngs
These three samples culled at
random from thousands Illus-
trate some of the unusual and of
ten unexJ!lected ways In whIch
space exploratton efforts are com
ng back to earth w th benefits
for almost everybody
The dIrect benefits of space
technologY-such as those denv
ed from weather commUnIcatIOn
and nav gatton sateIJ tes-are al
ready well known Less well
known are the ..ndlrect beneli t
resultmg when space develop
ments are apphed In other fields
ThIS so-called spm-<Jff or fan
out from space efforts IS all early
making Important contnbutlOns
In mdustry medlcme transp T
latlOn sClentlfic research anJ In
the home
Shock: absorbing alum num tub
es ongmally deSIgned. to :soften
lunar land ngs have been mstal
led at the bottom of elevat",
shafts as a safety deVIce lhe
tubes are also bemg tested on
hel copters and a rplanes to re
duce Injury and damage n emer
gency land ngs and may even
tually lead to mpact absorbmg
GETTING A KIC/< OUT OF CRITIC/SAt
>
A veil known substance the
p ofessor vent 0 Nevertheless we
3 e study ng It for nstance we
wa t to know the effect of magne-
t field on aqueous soluhons
And vhat s the p rpOse of such
e per ments
I he purpOse s to produce a
bene I 3 effect on some tech 010
g al p OC sses n vh ch water s
v Ive 1 none 0 another way
can es the answer from Ass stant
Professo F I Kukoz who had
nade the meant me all the
e essa.} preparat ons for the ex
pe ment The setup s QUIte simple
It s a co npact device made ot s x
ele tromagnets through wh ch p pe
cond ts are pass ng As the 1 qUid
(a cur ent carry ng solut on ot
eo se) s mov ng ns de them t s
ossed by magnetJc I nes ot force
3. d e ectr t: ty s generated in the
l g d flo v The next stage IS 10
fact pure electrochem stry,
W th the a d of thlS speCial deVIce
eq Ipped w th electromagnets 1t is
pass bie to learn the effect of the
mag lets field on the CoocentraUon
and electriC conductiVity 9f the so
luUons
t vas shown another original set
Electrochemistry Of Solutions
U we c ossed the thresho d oC
h s aborator) a the Novocher
kassk Pol t' hn a r st tute we had
I.>~e of cou ~ u aware of the uses
of the lab rato ) s n mero S nstru
ne ts
M [ Skalozubov head of the
Depl1 tmen t of Electrochem stry to
whi h lhe laboratory belongs pomt
f;:' I to the racks
The ve sels are filled w th dlC
ferent aqueous solut ons Dh Yes
o d na) water
I was d ggllg n my memory for
Cact~ abo t water Water n fact
s J st
NOt. II Kushkakl Pre
.,de of ~ad(iJ Afgllarystan just
4,UT prJ lro t a three-week viSIt to
;<tus rpl • Although he Rti ,anlll
plJserved. He A t strahan BT'oadcast
t rJ Co ( S8 0 1 S programtne here
he gi.ves IU8 general impresslolls of
hie n Austraita
They. are a werrd Mob IS the
nam~ of a film recemly produc
ed m Australia about the life 01
tnat country whIch 18 Itself a con
tment We were havmg lunch
in New Castle a town -itbOut 100
mIles north of Sydney \1l1th R
Wood and J Hall two Important
men In the Austrahan Broadcas
t ng hierarchy In a motel restaurant
talkmg about the Australian way nf
I fe 'Thcy (no they satd we) are
a weird mob And we never mind
r ollicrs cr t clse Wc get a bIg
kICk out of that
I think that IS why' the two
gentlQmen wanted to show me
Tney are a Welrd Mob based
on a book deplcltlOg scenes from
Austraha s most populated city
:Sydney It 's a sallre about an
ltahan JournalISt who comes to
Austraha WIth good knowledge
01 £. gltsh language but without
any Idea of the Austraban way
01 hIe or Its people s expressIOns
and IdIOms
lhe Itahan who comes to Aus
II aha to work as a magazine
sport writer wmds up With work
ng on a farm And you know
how dl11erent the language used
by people I VIng m farms can be
But even n tbe cIty the Italian
has h s d n cult moments For lDS
tance a taxI dr ver fed up With
a lswel ng questlops calls a place
Sydney the K ng s bloody
C Oss the actual name bemg
Just Kmg s Cross But the ltahan
b~1 eves lhat ts name IS the
K ng s J I dy LrUSj and tells
people Lhat he IS hvmg In hOlel
at K 19 S bl uJy Cross
I d\\ elt so much on the him n
01 der to po nt OUl some 01 the
d llerences which eXist m Austra
a a~ an 1:. g Ish speakmg nation
bUl vi se people hardly hve the
a nc \I, lj Y as people n England
11 Sydney you I nd people who
love t spend the r holidaYs at
he sea shore when the weather
f ne I Melbourne the second
largest c ty I watched an Aus
traJ an lootball match (Austra
I an 1i.ules) attended by more
than IUU UOU spectators A com
brat 01 football and handball
a1 d I vas told that It was a r~
I g on u Melbourmtes They
also hold huge agncultural shows
exh b t ng the latest achleve
rnenls n larmlng and cattle ralS
mg
No matter how well you speak
Enghsh or how acquamted you
are w th BrItIsh or American 1d
oms you are at a loss I stenJDIf 10
a conversatlOn between two Aus
traJ ans 1 hey are fond of "at
ng oysters and dr nking locally
produced wines The Beatles are
p6pular and one often sees teen
age boys dressed like gIrls and
both leen age boys and gIrls walk
ng barefoot
While bIg c t es n the east
coast such as Sydney and Mel
bOUlne have a metropohtan at
mosphere Perth on the Western
COasl almosl 4000 kJiometres
away st 11 has a Frontier sp nt
By (he I me I left Austraha t
was nut uncommon to firid Aus
l al ans surpr sed to whom J talked
lhal I a ne from a c ty 6000 ft
above sea level for the highest peak
1 Austral a s Just 7500 it
Astral a the only contment
oc.:cup ed by a s ngle natIOn and
TUESDAY
Arlana Afghan Auhnes
Kandahar Kabul
Arrival 0930
Kabul Kandahar Tehran Damas-
cus BeIrut
Departure 1030
Kabul Maz"r
Departur.,.0730
PIA
Peshawar Kabul
Arnval 1050
Kabul Pehawar
Departure 1130
_~C-_
Club Owner Describes
Pollee-Agent Exchange
Ben Barka Case
•Still AMystery
•
MONDAY
ArIana Afghan Airlines
Amritsar Kabul
ArrIval 1430
Herat Kandahar Kabul
ArrIval 1500
Kabul Amrltsar
Depatture-0730
Departure-0800
Kabul ~daharHerat
Kabul Kandahar
Departure-1530
PIA
Pesba"!ar Kabul
Arnval1050
Kabul Pesbawar
Departure 1130
---
Telephones
FIre Bngade- 2012
Police 20507
De Afghanistan Bank 20045
Radio AfghBIlllltan 24585
I?ashlanY Tejjaraty Bank 22092
Airpol1 22316
Bakhtar News Agency 20413
Ar,ana Sale Office 24c731
24732
PARIS Oct g (Reuter) -A Par s
dub owner Wednesday descr bed at
the Ben Barka tnal a conversat 011,
he overheard between a sen or Par ¢
pol re offic al and a counter esp 0
age officer about the kidnapp ng of
Morocca oppos on eader Meh I
Ben Sarka a few days after the
k d aPI ng
The t vo e were ch ef of po ce
e gen e Comm1ss oner Jean
( lie and counter esp onage ort eer
Ma e LetQY who s on tr al charg
ed v th (a ng to pas!> on to po ce
..hat he k1 ew about the Ben Sarka
aCTa r
Roger Carcassone owner of the
Les Veux de la Velie a lunche
on lub of war veterans and reSist
a c vorkers descr bed a br ef and
,wkward converatJOn between (aille
a d Leroy wh Ie the three were
I ch ng logerher last Nov ' four
days afte the k dnapp ng
So tar the lo~-drawn out tnal
w th tt ve men n the dock and seve 1
o tr al 1'1 the r absence has thrown
I tlle new I ght on the abduction
and fate o( Moroccan oppos tlOD lea
der Mehd1 Ben Barka U1 a Paris
boulevard a year ago
The angr est scene developed at
ler the Judge called two Journalists
(rom t~ r seats m court to gIve
ev de ce about a tape record ng by
the Moroccan student EI Azze
nour who saw Barka when he
as lu ed to a wa t ng. polll:e
car b) pol ce officers last Oct 29
Defenl.:e Counsel Ma t Jean Lou s
rea I a transcr pt of the recording
In vhich E Azzemou q oted Ben
Barka as say ng short y before he
d sappea ed ta ks are n progress
v th the K ng pf Morocco
The Journal sts-Roger Murate 46
who sa d he was wr tlng a book on
the- Ben Barka aaa r and Curt s
Cate 42 cover ~g the tr al for
Ne 'IS 'leek magaz ne-were c:alled to
the vltness stand to confirm the
tape record ng made'&l) their pre
se ce Th s provoke<! an outburst
from (he dock from Bermer also a
Journalist ~
Bernier shouted to as\.t El Azz~
l)'Io~~,,"why he did not tell police of
the k dnapp ng Immedlalcly .f look
place and rece ved the reply I
cou19 not denounce the police to
the pollee
IA.ER SERVICE I
-~
SiJNDAY
Adana Afghan Airlines
K..ndli\lttr KabUl
Ahlv~-(JIlOO
K{>.ost Kabul
Mnval-0950
lVIazar Kunduz Kabul
Afrjval1330
TasIllfen'f.'Kabul
:Ai'flval1510
KabUl Khost
Departore-0730
Kabul Tashkent
Depatture 0900
Kl\bul KundllZ Mazar
Deparlure 0930
ltaman Airlines
Tehran-Kabul
Arrival-0830
Kabul TehraJi
Departure,0930
ImJ.1an Airlines
New Delhi Rabul
Krrivall125
Kabul N-ew Delhi
Departure 1345
~--
r
poss blhty that London could sever
one of the lmks between South
Afnca and the rebel &overnment by
closmg down a section of a T81lroad
that runs through the terntory con
nechng the two
WIth Bnhsh authonty removed as
a result of ndependence the two
countnes have taken over complete
control of the rad hne makina: It
e3SJer for South African exports to
reach the rebel regime With -supplies
t most needs
The Assembly resolution 10 addi
tlCO to callme the attention of the
Secur ty Councll to the precarious
state ot afIalrs 1'1 the two new na
hons addresses a warnmg directly
to South Alr ca
It warned Pretoria that any at
tempt to encroach on the terrJtorial
ntegnty and sovereignty of the ter
r tones follOWing Independence shall
be conSidered by the United Nat ons
to be an act of aurSSSlon It also
warned that any 1Dterf~rence 10
their domestic affairs. including theJr
economic affairs and any hindrance
of the movement 10 tran~ut of per
sans and.. ioods shaH be considered
a flagrant ViolatIOn of the Uruted
Nations Charter willi all the atten
dant CO(lBeQuenees
South A(rican Amba88~dor.MI
Botha denied througbout lhe debate
that his jovernment bas any Inten
Iton of violating the soverelinly or
the two countrlea and declared that
any action taken by the UN In anti
c patlon of such violations was pre-
mature and unwarranted b.l' 1act.
Arnone spooWs o( l1Ie reoolu
Iton were Atehanl,1an Algeria
Congo (B..zzavllle) Ghana Guinea
lndla Iran Iraq .Mall M9urltania
Nigert8 Pakistan SUdan Syria
TUniSia Tanzania Upper Volta
Yemen and Zambia
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
opment
These grow ng debt lerv ce bur
dens aggravaled by tlje prospect "f
harder terms for new loa~ pose
several problems The mast Qt!VIOUS
of these of course IS the need to ...
allo~ate more ntcrnal and external
reso Jrces to meet these blgper
harges at the eapense of n~ed
do nest c nvestment More public
revenues must be raised mterpally
Scar.. foreIgn eacbange ~gs
needed for capital goods Imports
must be used to pay for debt ser
v ce Indeed an Increase- 10 the
debt serv Ce demands IS ~ade-morr
untenable because many developed
countnes are showmg somethmg less
than all out en'lhuslasm for lncreas
ng the r mports
The ser ous Imphcations.. of the
r s ng debt &Crv ce reqUJrements n
Ihe less devetoped economies are
far reaching When combmed w.th
Ihe po.. blhty of generslly harder
terms on new loans the pOSSible
effects on the future course of eco-
nom c development are suffiCiently
severe to warranl seriOUS examma
bon and conSIderation We there
fore appreciate the understanding of
lh s s tuauon show", by World Bank
Presldenl Woods and by JMF
Managing Director Schwe tzer and
(Contd on page 4)
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Of:~~~ilB.(,r~~
aiJ.lIl~~_olll~ of th
Presidency
I am confident that all of us
have Ustened to bIB atatemenl thls
acternoon Wblfl\ ~ould be consider
e<1 all outs'Lillding additional CO)]tr>
buUon In draWN the att.o~ at
the General A_mli~~:{h",..taeks
before, it.
Iq the a'f~eratea urn'!"y of
the ChaUenglng IsSU~~ !Iiat we (ace
In the first year and e:ateway to the
thIrd decade o( the Or(anlsatloh
tile expediting o( oUr vast program-
me-unflnJahed and new-is crucial
This IUsembly 1 am BUre is
fully "ware of the pre88JDi urgency
Imposed uport us by tbe moun~
crises (acing the world today To
the poUtical problema are now added
vast economic problems ~ pro--
fou ndly affectIna the Ve!'Y lives o(
peopJes and naUons that they have
themselves assumed a new magm
tude or political Importallce
Much has been said o( late-too
much perhaps-aboul the United
Nations Its so-called weakliesses and
failures
SUch crlticism has a tendency to
throw the Organisation into a pos--
ture of sel1.-defen~and to aenerate
an unfortunate atmosphere There
s always room however for a
healthy self-critiCism and this s
essential In encouraalnt the Draa
n satJon to use Its experience for the
betterment of the unsatisfactory
conditions
As an example of such healthy
( tic sm one may refer to parts ot
the Introduction to the Annual Re-
purt of the Secretary-General to" the
Gene al Assembly
in th s conneXJon however we
should Keep 10 mmd the words of
the Secretary General that 1:he
weaknesses and sbortcomlngs lit: the
Unl ed Nat ons I e not In Ita cons-
t t t on purposes. obJectives and
procedures but n wor d condit ons
at the present Juncture of history
diary of Iran It qu ckly p cked up
more than a score of sponsors
mostly Afr can and A3 an nations
Thoua}1 there was general unanl
nu't3 amona the Afr cans n support
of the resolution some m prtvate
COQveraatJons Bald they believed the
territories had better assurances of
RCUnty as colonies than as ode-
pe:ndent 'States subject to the heavy
pressures that Soutl} AtTica IS able
to exert through ~onoJn1c leverage
Joe ApPlah o( Gbana hinted at
th s dunng thEt comm ttee debate
on the resolution when he charged
that Britain 8 wdllngness to grant
independence resulted from Its de
cislon to pull out of southern Africa
and out of fear that Its continued
presence in the area would lead to
mcreased stramed relations With
south A(rica
This of course was heatedly
denied by Francis Brown the trus
teesbip expert on Britam s delega
hon He said hla government has
provided more than $3 mlllion In aId
to the territories 51nce 1963 and
would continue to do 80 even though
tlleY were Independent
Tboup the tate o( the terrltorle'
hall been .JL matter 01 UN c;oncem for
some yean, It did nol become a
expedite aareements for the bene
fit or all,
I consider this eleMlo\> as a tri
bute to my countrY I do 80 With
prtde and wlflJ. dlle reglR,to tbe
consistent Y'a:I 1i1 wliJch Xfglumls-
tan "~~nd Its unaltered :P051tiOn
In tIM> .,tdfe(...or'~
It has actlveloY. p\\rUcipated In
lhe work.!rll!i oIlP.!Is< Org!i'ii1..tlon i
With a SP)!"It of ~lIC11d1y clHlpera
Iton and uh@rstandlna. WIth aU Its
members, a pollcY wblch we have
end'8eVOtIred alway. to Qase on oUr
ol>lerllve and lndependent judg
meat o( all international situations
ArPuutlstan has hev"" soUllh~
anY' allfance formed for any other
interftts. tlUln the common interest
of 0)1 nations It has enjoyed. mem
bershlp only in the grand alliance-
the United Nations-the one associa
t on ot peoples and nations which
we beueve can 10 the end brmg
aboLit and &uarantee the people ot
the world-aU people of the world
-tinal and laaUna peac~ From this
profound convicUon stem our basic
pollc... 80 ramlUar to all
Helni. (ully aware tIlllt we must
crowd irlto the brier penod or tbe
duration of the General Assembly
thorouah deliberations on so many
items touchina: upon such a vast
number of world problems aft'ecting
the present and the future of man
kind ,Your full co-operation lS in
cUsp;ensable
My worthy predecessors In this
office whose &,lfts and virtues I
cannot hope to match have demo-
nstrated that this 5 poss ble
1 shOUld t ke to pay a warm
tnbute to all oC them part cularly
to my lmmed1ate predecessor the
President of. the twentieth session
at the General Assembly HIS Ex
cellency Amintore Fan/an the M n
bier of ForellD AJlalrs of Italy who
S&fyed the Assembly 10 the last
session with d1stmct on and success-
fully CulnUed tbe respons1b htles
the pound sterhng and assure
adequate IiQu dlty and reserves
we believe that the resources and
the role of the Interna tlOnal Mo
netary Fund should be IDcreased
and that every effort should be
eXitended to make strong Euro-
pean currencies such as the Deu
tsche mark and the French Franc
among otlrers acceptable as IDter
national reserve currenc1es The
iMF'" should also re-evaluate its
POhCles especIally With regard to
drawmg nights of Its members
The 25 per cent of quota 18 made-
quate
The Bank s annual report mdl
cates that the problems faced 1n ful
filling Its development functions
conlJnue to be substantial The
usually difficult problems have been
made st!1I more complex by the
force at recent events Particularly
Important IS the nse 1/1 market
rates of nterest which has forced
Ihe Bank to ncrease Its lendlOg
rates and has tended to harden loan
lerms generally At the same time
economiC condlUons 10 the develop
ng <auolnes are If anything get
tJOg more complflx IronJcally one
of the most serious aspects of the
developmenl problmn IS the grow
ng burden of debt service 10 the
nal ons try ng to accelcrat~ deve
The UnIted Nations has taken
note of the ommous shadow that
hanp over the future of two for
mer African coloo es as mdependent
states
The two Bechuanaland e.nd Ba
sutoland which became Botswana
and Lesotho on attaintn. sovereJ.8U
ty September 30 and October 4 res-
pectIvely are surrounded by South
AfT C8
COI)&tiuctiore-- 1ItI'd--eTeI'I cteali,e con
Ed lor !J ott Follow ng j " e
S'CC ond pGTt of Q. :Jp«ch delIvered
by A bdlll/ah Yatrtlll MUIISler of
F no rc~ 10 Ihe annual m«!lmg 01
the g""erno,s oj rhe Warld Bank
at Ih~ JO nt d scusston at Sep'~m
ber 27 11 Was! nston
The nations wltb the Iarg""t
forClgn exchaDile reserves and
those N'hoae C)JrJ'eDCles pla,y a par
tlcularly slgmfiCllDt role w wter
natKJDaI financtal f10wa are un
derstandably most concerned
WIth liquidity problems. but
lheiJ:s 15 not the exclusive coo
cern and they should not :make
all the decisIOns w thIS cntical
area We feel that any final decl
Slons should be made by the ma
jonly of Fund members wclud
111& of coUISe the developmg c<>-
untnos At the same time of
course we cannot realistically eX
pect OQe country to be the major
source of reserve creation when
thIS would force that country to
bear tbe burden of large continu
mg defiCIts m its balance of pay
m8Jltll
We are pleased to see tha, the
UDited States has finally succeed
ed m t:educmg Its defiCIt and hope
thIS trend WIll contmue To re-
duce pressures on the dolla. and
Yaftali Urges IMF To Expand Operations
South African Shadow Troubles New Nations
trlbutlon to the smooth warkin, of
the WGrld:s. foremost parliamentary
bodY
I have been.,. perSODalJ.y associat
eel with my colle91\1es bere for a
collSldemble number: at yeera; aDd
have emoyed at an times their c0-
operation and friendship In the
present General \f\ssembly It would
be odd !ndeed If this policy were
to stop at the door of thiS Presl
I dency Wherever (easlble pollUcaUy
Bnd dlplomaticany I shall remain
at the aery ce of all my colleagues
who seek the neutral office of the
Ptesdient whenever It may help
to promote mutual understanding
and harmony and to further and
}:CJliI>uIiItfI .. the text oj the
'la,tement lnade at the opentng
meetin, at the 21,t ,e,lion of
the Q,..ml "-",bill .on sept
20 bll,Jhe n"",11I e~cte<l Pt....
dent A6dul Rahman Pa.thwa1cr Vall have ~ust conlerted upon
f\le~ '*'nOurfln..u.J United
Nations by ereCtiii& me P.i'eIIdent o(
the 2,1st ..aslon-o( the GeIlet!\l A&-
semb'iY t \Vlih to conVl\Y. to you my
} most si.bcere lll>P<eclaUon o( your
I hl&Jil.y e~leiolned, c<>rlMence
, It Is dllllcult,. JDdeed (or nle to
lIbd III word.... lhe ,expreaslon o(
mlo\ IlratllUd6 to ~tch the electlnn1wblch Itas ,}Ult ~en place with
Ial'll"st~ \1ilaIlIstIIt;tSlI~ a ilUture of conJldenee can
IlUI"'" onl)' one manclate which 1aOcept with n<> reservations my
IdelermmatlOO to endeavour to can-
~dud \he olllce with complete 1m-IpaAlaUt.Y In total compUance with1the prlndp!es o( t.... Cbarter and
Iwith the rules lOYemln. the deli
!bet'atlons 01. the AsMmbly1 conilder the mandate eIltrusted
to me an aucury for th. equal de-
!termination 01 tha lIIernlJera- o( the
1"'-"bl)" to p....1ft me with the
ktnd of co-ope-ration which can
make the oftice of the Presidency a
•
urged subtJ,y towar:da a aracetul ,re.-
tlrement Not subtly enough, appa
rently
The ManarashtTa Tm es edJtonally
criticised those who would make the
Umted: States soley responsible tor
the failure to get peace tor South
Vetnam
The leadm.e Marathl lan&uaae
dally said Can the advo-
cates oJ peace assure that the
Ho Ch Minh government Will be
ready for peaceful negotiations the
nome!lt bombing s stopped JD
North Vietnam? Why was t not
pass ble to hold negotiahons earlier
when Amer ca su~ended bombinl?
Th s preacblDe' of peace IS obvl
o sly one-s ded Those who t.eel
that the Amencan bomb ne' 01 the
north is cruel and m8lst on stoppDll'
t should find out an e1Iective way
to stop North Vietnam 8 guerrilla
attacks on the South Nobody
thmks ot tlncUn& out any such way
because North Vietnam does not
recognise the med1at on of these
peacemakers
By calhne o( the MaDIIa COD
ference of the seven CQU.Dt:ria AD-
vo ved m the a.n~ VA war
n Vietnam the~ _
sors are pursuinll two eoaJa to
step up their 8.I'Il'e'IIive war ia
V etnem and to conceal la..n.-
enca s obvious Jsolation in this- war
the Hanoi paper Non Dan writes in
ts commentaries
UAR government paper Al A,....m,
commenting on the break In UAR-
Tunisian relation eftIpbesfeeid the
Tunisian action wall merely .-
t on o( a state alreatti eodatl.iiIl loft.
ween the two countrleil IlIId lIIdecI
Cairo butlntalns 110 diplomatic ...
pre_tatlv,," In TuhIL
enVISaged b,y one s de are beiDa
cnUCl$6d by another wlUl the o~
dlft:erence that In the advanQed:
countries such cntlClsm lS Dot aim
ed at personahties and IS base.<!-po
pr nc J)~~ The gov.!!rnment lJstinw,
to critici&m With patience since it {j
determined to popuJanse democracy
lJ1 the country This It does. m
sP1tP of the fact that most of: the
Critic am raised are often based 00
personal grievances The SOClallsm
to which the philosophy of proeres--
StYe democracy refer.s IS not a means
to reach a further stage but 18 an
end 10 Itself said the ed1tonal
TelejJIiDne 2'1047
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Wnen. lIOU Joll mto 0 man s
hear 11m
hear lIOU OT that )IOU should
convenahon U 6 flT3t thing
'e' as a J)reat i"olit lltUm to
comfort. It Is here that the Idea of buUcIfiIa
motels and less expensive but elean and prac-
tIcal hotels deserves consideration. The hotelj
IndUstry Is -a fleld whleh otrers great oppel'
tunltles for prIvate Investment With the lm~
proved system of hIghways and air transporta
tlolI, the numbet' ot foreign as wen as local
VIsitors to a partleular area Is bound to'lDcrease
conslderably as tbe years pass Anyone btvest-
In« In hotela and restall1'lUlts ClDI hanlJy 1_
providlog he runs and maintains the concerns
well
Already some far sighted businessmen are
ploneeriitg In thls field At least five new hoteb
are In the process of completion In the capital
The Nazar restaurant Is a good example of a
prIvate hotel Nazar runs a flrllt class restau
rant In Sban Nau and also has a nnmber of
sIDgle and double BOOIDlI for rent There Is
no reason why this trend cannot be followed In
the provincial tourist areas
The problem of hotel management should
not present undue dillleultles espeelally slDe«t
the hotel school can provide trained pevple.
The faot that the new hotel In Barite Bala wID
be managed and run by InterwDtinental ahoaliJ
prOVIde a good opportumty for graduates of
this sehool as well as for those wbe may wiSh
to IOVest In the hotel Industry to praetfeaUt
observe how a good h....,1 IS managed No mat;:
ter how luxurious or elaborate a hotel Is Ii
depends upon expert lII1I1UIgement andi a qp.-
lifted stair for Its success The new Iiotel may
serve as a model In this respect fM othllBl to
Imitate and emulate
oto (lons derauon
the rule oJ: Jaw
0OOpera\on ano
$40
$ Z5
$ 15
•
General Suhano and the men
who rule Indonesia have exposed
the extravagances of Dr Sukamo
They have come near to expoSing
h Ii duphclty too H s part in the
ommun 5t coup and murder of the
SIX eenerals a year a20 has never
been explamed
As loni: as Sukarno retams even
the shadow of power the commu
filst leaders W11 not feel qUJte safe
110r w II their followmg consider
that commun st atrocIties have been
exp ated he has for months been
Pravda yesterday earned an edJ
torlal comment by Italian PubliCIst
SergIO SejtTe on Eurtl]re:an Security
and questions ot Italy s foreIgn
polley onentation The author points
out tIlat the Atlantic bloc s pol cy
in Europe which has freQuently
been arttllcially Justified by the
need to contain and control the re-
vanchlst and oationalist forces m
West Germany has actuallY con
tr buted both to Bonn s armma: and
to the a:rowtb at ts str v DB to be
come an atollUC power and secure
when the condit ons are favourable
a recarvlOg of the map of EuroPe
and the restoration ot the e:reat
re ch
Thu. means that the tore an policy
pursued by variOUS ltahan govern
ments and the leaders of the Chris
t an Democratic Party was based
on a taulty premUle This 18 why' the
Question now anses of a radical
remap ng of Italy s foreJatl policy
the selection at a new Ime active
measureJO on the mam road which
must ead to the hqu1dat on of
blocs and lbe establishment of 8
collect ve security system 10
E ropt>
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country Laking
human d.lewty
equal ty soaal
balanced &!,owth
The pr02.1'ammes when 1mple
rnented wi¥ clim1n.ate most ot OUT
sOeJaJ:, econOmiC and cultural protJ.:
lerns. saJd the editonal Those wno
oppose tbe programme are III tact
represe~ a natural movement
No programme IS fully acceptable to
the peopw This 1B obVIOUS from the
fact that even 10 advanced dem~
cratir cQuntnes there are d fferent
shades 01 opm on and varyUl£: views
OP thi' same subject. Programmes
•
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THE KABUl- TIJ.\IS1
Today s Isla' carries an edItor al
e l tied Government 5 Pr02ramme
for Act on For the first time t
sa d the 20vernment of Prime M n
ster Mohammad Ma1wandwal pub
I shed 1t;:o pr02.ramme of actton and
bellefs so that the publ c may pass
Judament 01 It
Ever smce Its publication the
editorial went on vanoua comme(1ts
and mterpretations have been made
In dIfferent ctrcles on the proeram
me Words such as proeresslve de-
mocrac~ and SOCIalIsm have drawn
trreater attention smce theY have
been UsM tor the Orst t me In this
C'Ontll!'Xt Thf! baSIC" Quest ons n
these clreles have been why was
the programme published at all and
what s Afghanistan s need for such
a proe:ramme at the Dresent tima
and why has SOCialism been mcar
J or tc I 10 thp proR:ramrr:C'-'
These Questions can best be an~
weren by ~tudy ne the political
developments n the newly develop
ng As an Af can and Lat n Am
er an Duntr1e After World War
II t went fin the world was divid
eel n {l two deo ogles That ereat
lJOwpr!'; ot the wor dare tryme by
d fI~ en! mllilans. usmg money and
thei Dubl c t organs t persuade
o her ('ount e!"i to fa 1 0 their re£-
oect ve blOC's and ncrefr\6e the num
llPr oC t. Jowers of their deolollJes
ThiS deoloe ('2 war s goina on with
f n~s tv t does not recoan1a8
rt v 001 l.1cal boundar es and wherf,\
p.VP t finds e I ehtened youth With
o l a i:oal t penetrates lOto hit>
Ih nkme ann takes him In any (Urer
on to wW,.b. h s 'umted n~Hect
tU') he led
\.fehamstan as a country which
.. ~k.inR' fresh steps for the creatIon
1'\( n detnDM"atlc and na\J.onal epv
~rnrnent has to determine Its coo !e
r aM on VlS a v s th19 tren I SO that
thp p,nergy an.. talent at our peepl.-
"av he lJtiUsed efIectLvely tor the
c untry s orogress Th s is why the
uovar:nmeat has publiabed n, pro~
ramme of actloh and subml~ 1
In thp peoples JudgmeJ l
fbe phdosopby of proaresalve da--
nncrof'!y 15 m confOl"mity with tho
spirtt of th,. Coostltul10n the W'lsh~s
anrl aspJraUon9 of the progr~s51vp
lYlas:&e'S and the intellectual. and Ul
In keepine with the requlrement&:
o( thp t me Malwandwal s proa
rRmmp of art on S based on thp
philosophy 01 progressive demOCTacy
w th rei g on monarchy Bnd patrtQo-
Usm as ta fundamental RUle" It
aims at rais ng the SOCial economtc
cultural and pol t cal status of th...
P Ibl tl ~d every day exc~RI FridAYS by tJ ~ Kablll Times
Pt:JBLlSlitNo AGENCY
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
The plans for a new ultra 1Il0dem hotel In
Kabul are belDg finalised aDd as far as one can
judge (rom the drawlDga It Is goIng to be one
of the best In the Middle East TIle hotel
when completed should meet to a crest ex
tent the need for comfortable accomlllodatUJIls
for those who want to visit this country to see
Its historic sItes and '5CreDic beauty lUId yet en
JOY the luxurIes of modtm liVing
One of the major drawbacks In attraetiDg
rleh tourists has been the lack of elIleleot; at
tracllve and comfortable hotels While the
step taken by the Afghan Tourist Bnreau In
building III Cuopei aUou with the 1nten-t1
nental Iwtels a luxury hotel lD Baghe Bala
deserves appreelatfoll, It may be mentfoned
that a proper expansion of tourism requIres
greater efforts to promote the hotel Industry
A hotel such as the Royal Palace wbJeh nay
well he the name glveo to the new bDkI. is
appealing ooly t<> a limited wcome- group of
tounsts and VIsitors What about averaee too
nsts not only from tile West but from tbe eonn
tries of this region Certainly not all of them
can alfon! to live In a lint class botel
WbJle tourists may spend a greater portion
of the.. tune In the capItal they are IDterested
lD seelog as much of the country as possible
especially places of hlstorie Importance such as
Balkh Bamlan Herat and Kandahar Others
may want to VISIt seeDic spots sueh as the PaDJ
sher Valle)' Bandl Amir the Ajar valle)'
Pam.. and Badl1khshan These t01uists wlJl
have to spend ODe or more nights In tliese
places They all want to live In reasmtable
Better Accommodation For Tourists
\.
I
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Ayub, Sunay Hold
Talks In Pakistan
USSR EXPELS
65 CHINESE
STUDENTS
HM Thanks Sunay
ForMessage
RA WALPINDI Ocl 9 (Tass)-
Talks were held Saturday between
Ayub Khan PreSident of Pakistan
and Cevdet Sunay PreSident of
Turkey now on on official vIsit to
Pak stun
Offic 8J sources say that both
statesmen devoted most attenlion to
the problem of further Pakistani
Turkish cooperation within the
framework of the Regional Coope
ration for Development orgamsa
t on of which Iron Is 0150 a mem
ber The talks also covered problems
of the present International situa
ton
PreSIdent Ayub Khan adds Reu
ter sald here the Regional Co-
operation lOr Development (RCD)
orgamsation-an association of
PakIstan Turkey and lran--could
serve as a model of constructive
collaboration to other states
Speaking Friday night at a ban
quet in honour of President Cevdet
Sunay of Turkey who is on a state.
~8It here PreSident Ayub Khan
pledged continued cooperation with
Turkey and Iran
He thanked the Turkish PreSident
for what he called Turkey s spon
taneous support and asS!stance dur
ing last year s Indo Pakistan can
fI ct
Turkish sources here sa d that
Turkey shipped 10 rnilhon dollars
worth of sma)) arms to Pakistan
dur ng the conflict They saId the
arms contract had been made be-
fore the fighting had broken out
Replymg to PreSident Ayub s
speech the Turkish PreSIdent sa d
that Turkey s and Pakistan swish
for lastmg world peace could be
come a goal If It was shared and
supported by others
ReferTing to the Indo-PakistaOl
dispute over Kashmir Presldent
Sunay said Turkey took the Side of
Justice and legalIty Bnd WIshed
for a satistactory solution to Palds
tan s rIghtful claim
Earlter Friday Pres dent Ayub
had conferred hiS country s ~hest
C'vil award-the Nlshan I Pakistan
award on PreSident Sunay and its
~econd highest award-the Hllall I
PakIstan on Turkish Foreign Mints
ter Ihsan Sabrt
The Turkish PreSident Saturday
was schedulEti to open hiS talks
v th the Paklstam PreSident here
on world and regional problems
KABUL Oct 9 (Bakhtar) -H.s
Majesty the King ID a telegram 10
Cevdet Sunay PreSident of turkey
has thanked b,m sendmg a messago
wblle hIS plane was passlog ov~r
AfghanIStan on the way to PakIstan
In bls message Cevdet SUDay seot
hiS beSI WIshes for \be health and
prospertty of HIS Majesty the KlDg
and for the Afghan nation
"hi reply H,s Malesty has expres-
sed hIS pecsonal appreciation as
well as that of the Afghao oahon
for the allenlton paid by the Presl
dent and the TurkJsh nation to
Pnme MInIster Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal who has been receIving
medical treatment 10 an Ankara
hospItal
HIS Majesty has WIshed the Pre
Sldent of Turkey and tbe Turkisb
brother nat on success and conti
nuous prosperity
MOSCOW Ocl 9 (Reuler)-
Chmese students began packing
Saturday ready to comply with a
Soviet expuls on order which snaps
one ot the last remammg links bet
ween Moscow llnd Pekmg
The 65 students are hkely to be
back m China well before the end
of October-the deadline set by the
Sovlet government.
Commumst sou ['ces said they
would probably start leavmg next
week
The Chinese last of II 000 trained
by the SovIet UnIon since 1950
were ordered out Friday in reprisal
for Chma s achon 10 expellinf{ all
foreign students ,ncludmg RU.fisians
ExpulSIon of the Chinese students
was In lme with the Soviet govern
ment s pollcy of appropriate res
ponse meaning reciprocity in ans
werlng actions taken by Chloa ra
ther than lakln2 the Initiative
Until three years aeo ~ere were
about 800 ChlOese students at S0-
VIet Universities and technical ins
tltUteS By early last year when
some Chinese clashed with Moscow
police In a demonstration outaide
the Amerlcan Embassy the total
had been withheld down to about
200
INEZ DROWNS
44 REFUGEES
MIAMI Flonda Oct 9 (AP)-
Coast guard cutters and aircraft
searched Salurday for the bodIes of
44 Cuban refugees lost when burn
can Inez capslsed their small boaJ
There apparently was only one
sUrvivor Gonzalez 32 year old skip
per of the boal He saId he had
made seven prevIOus triPS sneakmg
refugees out of Cuba
Arter 24 hours of smooth salliog
we began to feel tbe full Impac/' of
the hurrIcane Gonzalez saId I
thoughf sl first that the weather
would lmprove but high waves can
Hnued to smash our small craft
While erghl women and five
children screamed 10 terror a
glanl wave overturned tbe boat and
35 person vamshed in a mailer of
seconds
But the next mornmg with the
storm still battermg us they losr
their mmds and Jumped from the
raft Gonzalez reported Tbey
drowned moments later
H urncane Inez-still a dangerous
killer after more than a week on
the rampage-moved menaclDgly
towards ports on the MeXican gulf
coasl yesterday after batenng the
Yucatan peolnsula
The northern shore of YucataD
was Without electrICity or water sup--
phes Saturday as a result of Inez:l
passage Fnday bUI some 20000
evacuees were able to return to
their homes
Pfitzer Candidate
To Follow Westrick
BONN Oct 9 (AP) -Albert
Pfllzer nommated to bead Chan
cellor LudWIg Erba,d. office ack
nowledged Salurday olght he ooce
had been a member of \he Naz.
parly and Hiller ~ SS elile guard
The .s~yeal' old CiVil servant who
was picked for the chanceUery Job
last Mondeyo saId he jomed the
NaZI organisatIons as a 21 year old
student ThiS would have beeD ar
about the time Hitler came to power
In 1933 I
Soviet FUm DIrector
Meets Sldky
KABUL Oct 9 (Bakhlar)-
Kayumov PreSident of the Docu
mentary Films Institute of the
Uzbek stan Repubhc of the Sov et
Umon met Information and Culture
MOister Mohammad Osman Sldky
In hiS office Saturday morn ng
Kayumov heads a filmmg un t
which arrived here three months
ago to make a colour mOVIe on
AtehanIstan showmg the natural
beauty of the country and recent
developments
fights 10 the UOltcd Nauons and the
admiSSion of diVided countnes to
the United Natlons If they Wish
thIS
TumlDg to the need to stop the
arms race Nlkezlc declared that t
IS above all necessary to prevent the
further spread Qf nuclear weapons
He supported the Idea at a world
disarmament conference
In a gcneral diSCUSSion 01 the
second economic and finanCial com
mlllee of the UN Geoeral Assembly
Soviet delegate B P Muoshnl
chenko sharply denounced the Arne
rIcan aggreSSion 10 Vietnam as a
flagrant Violation of the UN Cbar
ter and as the biggest obstacle to
successful economlc cooperatton
and to the Implemenlatlon of the
UN resolutions on aid to developmg
counlne!
COEXISTENCE
The policy of military aggressIOn
the Soviet delegate saId whIch is
directly opposed to peaceful coeXJs
tence and eConomic cooperation
hampers the Implementation of 1m
portant UN deCISions 10 the SOCial
and economJC field makes a number
of counll'les IOcludmg developJng
nations Increase their defence
spendmg and opens Wider the door
leadmg to a new world war
The UOIted Stales and ItS allies
must abandon their pohcy of aggres
sian against the Vietnamese people
and 10 other regions of the world a
policy wh.ch makes a mockery of
the l:TN Charter and IS an open chal
lenge to nil the peace lovmg natIOns
and the UUlted Nations OrgaOlsa
lion Itself
1345 SH)
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Comecon Membef@
To Boost Trade
MOSCOW Oct 0 (Reuter) -The
eight member nations of Comecon
the communist mutual economic as
slstance pact have a~eed to boost
theIr trade during the next five
years &ccordlo&: to a joint communi
!lue phbUshed here laat sight
Issued after Q four-day meeting of
deputy premiers from the eight na
'Ulons and a representative from
YugoslavIa it said the planned
trade increase bore witness to ex
pandIng economIC cooperation bet
ween Comecon members
MaiwGhdwal Phones Etemad;
KABUL Oct 9, (Bakhtar)-
PrlJne MlnlSter Mohammad Hashbn Malwandwal continues to
lliake goOcl pro~ In Ankara hospItal He will stay In the hoa
pltaI for some more days
A~ntIn&' to & medical report issued yesterdllY by Dr Abdl
/liUJl Ata, elilef doctor of the hospItal, to a reporter of AnstoUa,
& bheck up Ilt 8 a.m yesterday showed that the Prime Minister's
blood pi'e'sSlJl~e, temJl'ratlire, and poIse were normal
PrIme MIDlster Malwandwal yesterday monilng spoke on the
telephone to aqtlng Prlme MInIster and l\Unister of Foreign
Affairs Nour AhlJUld EteJiladt and assured him of hts lIrogress
'this was the flrst tIme the Prime Minister had talked on the
telephone to Kabul since falling llJ In Ankara ahout a fortnight
\ &go
other questIons on Its agenda In
order to give pnonty to the Rho
deSl4n Issue
The start of debate will cOlDclde
wllb the first Assembly appearance
bv George Brown British Foreign
Secretary HIS address to the pie
nary body that mornlDg IS expected
ro deal 10 part With Rhodesia
RHODESIA
Many African and other foreign
mIOIsters attending the Assembly
are dissatisfied With Bntaln s readl
ness only to agree to the poSSIble
Imposltton of mandatory sancUons
agamst RhodeSia On a selective baSIS
Thursday s mommg plenary meet
109 of the 21 st session of the Gene-
ral Assembly continued the general
political diSCUSSIOns The Belgian
Foreign Minister Pierce Harmel
speaking about Vietnam said all the
parhclPJlnts should strive for a peace-
ful seltlement
Pierre Harmel- pOinted to the
need of Immediately startmg talks
between the Sides concerned mat
109 clear that the lalks do 001 slg
O1fy capitulation
Touching on the situation In
Europe he said that Belgium intends
to expaod the sphere of her rela
hans 10 Europe WIth peoples IIvlog
under a dIfferent forms of govern
meo,t
The Yugoslav Stale Secretary for
Forelgo AffaIrs Marko NlkezIC de-
nounced foreign Intervention In
Vietnam and the bombtng of the
North V,elnam
The representative of YU&08laVUl
spoke (or tbe re.torallon of ChIna s
bas
the
~AI.ALl\i3AD, O/:t. 9 tBakhtar)~
A~dul Ghalfout: Alimadl ailvls.lr to
the Ministry of Mupation returned
from .ralalabad yesterday after in..
I\ecllnj{ work on the Nangryhar
Teachers TrainIng C;oUeae and
Niljmul Madares a rellillous school
ill fladda
Ahmadi also visited the Mllrad
All High School and the Fuodamen
tal School In SllIIllar lIaral ylllaae
Kama woleawall In Beluloon, he
visited the Fundamental .Scliool of
Karie BOland Ghar
• Belore leavina lor Kabul yeister
day morning Ahmadi met Nanga,.
har Governor Mohammad Sidlq
Provincial Director of Educatioo
Rahmatullah aald halt the work 00
five blocks 01 the Nangatbar 'rea
chers College undertaken with as-
sistQnce Irom the UnIted States has
been completed
The Najrtlul Madores MadrasB
which is belnr built on a seven
acre plot is 90 per cent comp)ete
Halt the work on bulldlnga 101>
the Murad All High School under
taken with Ihe asslsla\lce 01 the
people of the area has been com
pleted
UAR-Tunisia Showdown Will
Weaken Strength Of League
TUNIS, Oct 9 (AP)-
The Ideological wedge between the moderate and revolotlooary
Arab states was driven dee~r than ever with the abrupt break In
dIplomatIc relations between Tunisia and the UAR
The mOve further weakened SaudI ArabIa who was receIved
Arab umty agamst Israel and WIth orIental pomp aod excep-
was a new blow to the Arab Lea ltonal honours ott a week long
gue state VlSlt,last month
It was (he chmax of years of Falsal ts the chIef advocate of
personal rivalry between Tunl an IslamIC SummIt conference
sla a ebullIent western mmded to brmg together al) the Muslim
PresIdent HabIb BougUlba and states from IndonesIa to West
UAR s Gamal Abdel Nasser AfrIca Nasser has denounced
BourgUlba-whose rule IS ab- such a meetiog as a reactIonary
solute 10 TunlSla-<leclded to cut Amencan msplred plot agamst
the ~ela.tlo\ls 10 anger over per the UAR
sonal attacks dIrected against Durmg Falsal s VlS,t c;atrO ra
him by the CaIro press and ra dlo descnbed Bourgulba as a
P':;'-_.- ~. To _ I'< _ ~ :;cnt'tgmg dog and a lackey of
TIle TunISIan announcement !Ip.!'eflahsm
CIted the UAli slander camp- TunlSta IS now lined up WIth
algn as the reason for the break the moderate group of Arab
anll warned other Arab revolu states whIch mcludes Jordan
tionary countrles--notably Syna Morocco KuwaIt and LIbya
-to stop such attacks or face the The wldenmg spht between
saine consequences thIS group and the self-styled re-
InfO~dsources reponed an volutlOnanes has put off mdefl
other re on for Bourgulba s de- mtely the achIevement of the
CISlon al s apparent backing umty enVIsaged m the charter of
for a move by leftlst TunisIan the Arab League
eXIles to reopen mqumes mto As a result Israel can have
the death of Bourgwba s arch less fear of the combmed wrath
enemY Salah Ben Youssef mys ot the Arab states as a threat to
tenously slam m W Gennany .ts securlty-<lesplte the contmu
five years ago Ing f1areups on lis borders
In pracllce the break WIth Shortly before breakiog WIth
UAR made httle difference to the UAR Bourgulba withdrew hIs
relatIOns between the two coun support from the Org8D1Satlon for
tnes VIrtually at a standstJlI the Llberabon of Palestine leav
smce ambassadors were with mg the orgamsallon WIth back
drawn last year ThIs followed mg only from a handful of re
BourgUlba s complamts agamst voluttonary states
alleged UAR mterference In Bourgulba ~ yea.,.old proposals
Tumsla s mternal affaIrs for a peaceful settlement of the
But m the,. atmosphere of Arab Palestme questIOn met WIth fur
dIplomacy the fact that Bour .ous rejecltoo 10 the UAR Other
gUlba felt strong enough to laKe Arab governments have relected
the Initlative for the unusual BourgUlba s Idea of a peace con
break WIth hIS more powerful ference WIth Israel but most
rival could be a unusual pheno- seem to agree that the la-year
menon old Palestme dISpute should be
Bourgulba appareotly dISCUSS lefl dormant as much as POSSI
ed Nasser WIth Kmg Falsal of ble.
the rule of law IS lOapprOpTlate 10
thiS emergency
In the UN debate 00 Southwest
Aftlca Argenhne delegate Marco AI
berto Campora said that the question
of Southwest Afnca must be consl
dered m the light of two factors a
proper understandmg of the tropor
tance of the process of decolontsa
tlon and respect for law and IDter
nahonal obhgahons
He added thaI the right of the
people of Southwest Afnca to self
determlOabon must be recogntsed
and that the Untted Nations was
capable of bnngIDg mdependence to
the people of the territory
Tass reports that the current dl~
cusslon of the Afro ASIan draft
resolullon on the quesuon .of South-
west Africa which demands cancel
latlon of the South African man
date for admlnlstermg Southwest
Africa revealed some doubt am
ong certain delegates concerning
some legal aspects of thIS draft
resolution
DRAFT RESOLUTION
It has been knoWll ID the UN
lobbies for a few days oow that
colOnial powers are taking steps to
find imtiators who would help shelve
ttris driIJl resolution If oot defeal .t
altogether
Afncan delegates are expected 10
renew then demands f()r sl(ooger
Bntiab measures agalosl RhodesIa
when the General Aaaembly a Trus
teesb,p commIttee takes up the prob
10m next Tuesday
The 1190member commIttee
postponed conSideration of all
Nhan
North
UN Report Blasts SA Judiciary; Viet Debate Continues
UNITED NATIONS Ocl 9
(Combined SerVIces) -A U N re
port cbarged Saturday that South
Afnca s JudICIary had lost Its lOde
pendence and become the servant of
the government s apartheid pohcy
Padma Bahadur Khatri Nepal
reporter of the UN special com
mlltee on apartheid drew up the
paper as Notes on Developments 10
the Republic o( South Africa SlOce
that commltlee s report of August
10 1965
COURTS POWER
The power of the courts he
says bas been made larg~y to
effective by reason of a mass of re-
gressive leglstat,on which denIes
them any JUflS(hchon whereas the
government has not heSitated to
use It to Implement other leglsla
lion whIch patently vlolales the
fundamental prmclples of the rule
of law
Even wlthm the limits of the
language of the low tbe JudICIary
has more often than not tended to
accept an mterpretatlon less con
cerned with the rights 01 the victims
than those of the oppresSive regune
presumably on tbe assumptloo thaI
the pohce power of the state was of
greater Significance 1n the present
emergency and that the rlghlS of
indivldllals musl give way before It
Khotri s report also saId thaI
while some metllbers of the bar
have courageously opposed the ID
roads Into the rule of law many
pthers ~med to have sl1l'Cumbed
to the fear of government or seem ~o
shore ItS v,ew lbot the appllcallon of
,
Union saId bluntlY that US ac
tIons In VJetnam made nonnal
relations unposslble
In the last few weeks U 5: 0fIl
clals have been heartened by
several sIgns The Soviet UnIon
agreed to discuss the openmg of
a direct Moscow New York aIr
route SovIet sc,entista began
practical cooperation WIth Amerl
can meteorologISts Moscow sud
denly agreed to free a young Am
erlcan Peace Corps volunteer ar
rested for Illegal border cro...
mg
ENCOURAGING SIGNS
WhIle indIVIdually unremark
able the combmatlon was S1een
as poSSIbly shapmg mto a pattertl
whIch Amencan offiCIals believe
would have been dIfficult to 1m
agme even two months ago
But a Reuter report from Mos-
cow saId the SOVIet Unron yes
terday scotched hopes of mean
Ingful dISCUSSIon on VIetnam at
the Johnsoo Gromyko meetmg
At the same tune the govern
ment newspaper Izvestia reached
coolly to Johnson s plea to Rus-
SIa Fflday to help build peaceful
bndges between East and West
Tass took the unusual step of
stressmg that Grornyko has no
mandate to negotlSte on VIet
nam
Nevertheless Moscow dIplo-
mats assessed the meetmg and
Johnson s brldge-bwld1ng speech
as further eVIdence of an appar
ently slow thaw 10 the SOVIet
UOIon s long frozen relations wtth
the US
There wl!ll no officiall USSlt
comment on the PreSident s C8ll
for better. relations which 10
'cluded _pmpgsal for:;1l(l1!!.t.qid=: t
tl' thin out theIr enned forces Irt
Europe and his offer to factlltate
Esst West trade
HANOI REJECTS
ACC9rding to a Tokyo report,
North Vletn'Y!1.1. yesterday reject
ed Bntam s lateSt proposal for
solvmg the VIetnam war
The HanOI newspaper
dan was quoted by the
VIetnam radIO as sayUlg
That the proposal indIcated
Bntam was actIng contrary to
the Geneva agreement on Indo-
ChIna and to Its poSItion as a
co chaIrman of the Geneva ~on
ferenee by mcreasmgly follow
mg the U S line and by defend
mg US aggressIon
Such an attItude by the BfI
Ilsh government m colludmg
WIth the US unperlahsts must
meet Its due arrangement the
newspaper said
In Bangkok reports AI' In
d.an VIce PresIdent Zaklr Husam
said Salurday IndIa advocated
prompt peace In Vietnam and
wants somethmg to be done to
end the COnflIct
Husain told a press cooference
shortly after arnvmg 10 Thailand
for a Ihree-day goodWIll VISIt
(Contd on page 4)
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Gromyko HoldS l Re$Pims.e To
Brown's Vietri~\ProP9.salS
Frank\Excliange Of Views At 100 •MinnW
Conference In New York
Home News In Brief
MAHMOUD RAQI Ocl 9 (Bakh
tar) -Two adult literacy courses
were opened yesterday in Mahmoud
Raqi capital of' Kapisa prOVInce
by the prOVIncial department of
educatIon EIghty persons were en
rolled
KABUL Ocl 9 (Bakhtar) -Eng
Abdullah Brashna PresIdent 01 the
department of city and town plan
nmg in the Ministry of Public
Works left Kabul yesterday for
Nagoya Japan to participate in a
conference on town plunnmg which
IS to be held there under the aus
pices of ECAFE in cooperation WIth
the Japanese government The semI
nar whIch opens tomorrow WIn can
Unue through Oct 20
AIBAK Oct 9 (B~khlar)-A
team of local and foreign town plan
mng speclahsts and engineers has
arrived in Aibak to discuss with the
provlDclal authorities the plans
made for the new City of Samangan
by the Ministry 01 Pub)jc Works
It was decided after dlscussions
that some chanles be made 10 the
plans
The team also Visited Khulm to
survey the possibilities of making
plans for a new city there
HERAT October 9 (Bakhtarl-
The governor and mayor of Herat
discussed the city s supply of drink
mg water with a team of four
Japane.se experts who are there to
survey needs of the city fOl: safe
drinkJog water
The experts are commissioned by
the Planning Ministry to conduct
such surveys In the cities of Jalala
bad Kandahar and Mazarl Sharil
•
NEW YOBIi, Oct II (DPA)-
Soviet ForeIgn Mlilister Andrei Gromyko's reaction to British
Foreign Secretary George Brown's slil: poInt plan to end the Viet
nam war was nor encouraging well Informed British sources said
here last night
Accordlilg to the aame sources
Brown a proposals made at the
Bnllsh Lacour Party conventIon
In Bnghton England On Thurs-
day topped the agenda at the
100 mmute meetlOg between the
two Mmistel'/l
But after the talk WhlCh tOllk
place WIth the SovIet UN mIsSIon
here the Impression prevailed
among Brtbsh CIrcles that there
was no cause for Optun1S111 on
the chances of overcoming tbe
dIfferences on the VIetnam ISSue
Brown saId after the meeting
that he and the SOVle~ Mmlster
had discussed a WIde range of
questIOns In a very frank ex
change He said the poSSIbilIty
of a further meetlOg before he
left New York was not excluded
Accordmg to the sources am
ong the questIOns dIscussed was
an agreement to stop nuclear
prohferatlon
Gromyko IS 10 meet US Pre-
SIdent Johnson In Washington
Monday Brown goes to Wash
IOgton later 10 the week for talks
WIth Johnson and US Secretary
of State Dean Rusk
LINKED WlTH EUROPE
Izvestra hlOted that RUSSIa re
gards progress In Europe as be-
109 linked WIth progress mother
troubled areas
It IS qUIte obVIOUS that when
assessmg American mtentrons 10
Europe one should not be dIvert
ed from the general world sltua
bon and .from the foreIgn poliey
of the US as a whole
While diplomats believed there
was evidence to suggest a trend
towards more llonnitllty Iti U S-
So",et relations, tli:ey Bald there
fNlJ.S still. .1ll>4BlIl1\; tliat the S!>JIlet
UnIon was prepared to make any
move on the ceotral question of
VIetnam
A senes of events have led ob-
serve", to conclude that the two
governments may be shapIng up
to a realtsatiQt't that there are
many peru>heral ISSUes on whIch
they can cooperate 10 SPIte of
VIetnam
This would be a conSIderable
advance on the position a few
months ago when the SovIet
\
and lood
untij It III ftnlllheli
I\nl,'\"\..'\
~.
,
Iran's AIm Is Peace.
Shah Tells Parliament
TEHERAN Oct 8 (DPA) -
Shah Mohammed Reza PahleYl of
Iran told parhament Thursday .n
hIS speech from !he !brooe that 80
IOdependeot oatiooal policy, dl.
armament, 000 proliferatioo of nu
clear weapons aod the establishment
of nuclear free zones were the Blm.
of Iran s foreIgn policy
10 OpeDlDg the oew sesston or
parliament after the summer reccu
the Shah stressed that peace was a
necesslly bUI tbat Iran must be
walchful 10 order not to be 1m
pnsed As long as there I' 00
gnaranteed world peace we wlIJ
take the necessary dee..aloos for our
defeoce
SUijftJls ¥i8it
... (Contd from pal! I)
..unaY ai{ded We Tuilii ~
grateful to you 19r your l.ineqlli·
vocal ai\d valiant iittltude w!#.cb
Is InSJlI~ ily YQur concern \ tell'
jUstice and human conalder'tlQ~
on our Cyprus case :AS fO/i..t,t¥.o.
KasIuDIr case, Turkey !Wi JUen:
Its plitce on the aide of IUlUce
and legalIty It ~ our JitlMie
that the demands of PaIdliWi on
lUshmlr, whiCh /lave Iieeii Bl!P"
ported by the Umted Natlolii and
have become a ~lllhtM claliil, fliid
a satJafactory solutIOn ~
Earlier Preildeot Ayull \ti.cl
88Jd The government Ql the
people of Pakistan are grateflil
for the spontaneous 8uPWri and
assistanCe Turkey haa extended
til Pakistan during the IJIont,li of
September 1965 Wdl"dil cannot
express our feelings and gratl
tude and I would not even jij
to do so But I mWlt say tli8t
the support which Turkey 0
tended to Pakistan refleeted hllr
great traditioll§ and her love lor
freedom and1ustice ThIa haa
further extended ties of friend
ship and brotherhood between
the peoples of our two countries.
A jomt communIque IS8Ued Yell-
terilay by Iran and Turkey at the
end of Turkish PresIdent Sunay'l
five day VISIt there Ignored the
Central Treaty Org81UZAtlOn (CE-
NTO) and haIled the Regional
CooperatIOn for Development ac-
cord (RCD) 10 whIch the two
countfles are linked with Pakla-
lan
Bntam the Untted Stal... and I
PakIstan ere partners with Irp
and Turkey 10 the CENTO de
fence pact
The cormnuntque made no re-
ference at all to the 10-yelU'Oid
CENTO alliance and hailed ille
achIevements of RCD
LIsted were advanc.. III Ie>-
operatIve aU" transportation, a
shlppmg Ime Yentures In tour
Ism culture communicatioDi
and mdustry
RCD .s non milltary and non
pobtlcal
The commumque praised th"
Shah of Iran for hie part In
I1rlnging the MuslJm countries of
PakIstan and MalaYSIa together
and dIsclosed that the Shah and
Empress Farah had accepted an
mVlta!lon to VISIt Turkey In the
near future A date will be fix
ed later
The cormnunlque paId tribute
to the Untted Nations for Its 1m
POrlant role 10 keepmg world
peace and stressed the need for
financial strengthenmg of the or
gantsalton.
It emphasISed that the peopl"
of VIetnam should be allowed to
deCIde theu own future
Offers eomblDe4 aIr/.....
and boat toun to JAPAN
via USSR and via BONO
KONG, MANILA, BANG-
KOK, SINGAPOU aDII
COLOMBO
For details please eon"
ASTCO TBAVEL OS.,.
Share Naw. Tele: 111M
SURRENDER
Oktober Fest
At the International Club
CONG
Come and JOIn us
WIth live German musIc good dtink
And a lot of fun
8pm
KUNDUZ TO HAVE 48
MODEL FARMS
Oc'tober 13
68 VIET
KUNDUZ, Oct 8 (Bakhlar) -The
wheat unprovement seminar which
opened two weeks aao in the Kun
duz department of aericulture and
Irnaatlon ended yesterday
Methods of sowing irrigation
control of pesta and disease weed
109 use at fertilisers and reapine
and harvestme methods were dis
cussed
It was decided at the seminar
that 40 small model fJlrms should
be set up 10 variou8 parts of the
province and experiments with four
klnds of Jmporte<;l seed and one
local varIety should be done
MeanwhIle the war contInued
unabated A DPA report from
Saigon saId 66 VIet Cong soldIers
surrendered to South VIetnamese
units In coastal BlOh DInh pro
VlDce Wednesday as a large force
of government troops South
Korean and Amencan aIrborne
umts were closing a choking Ctr
cle around VIet Cong rebels and
alleged North VIetnamese
A U S spokesman saId the de-
fectors were all ca!1'Y1I1g safe
conduct passes regularly dropped
on enemy concentrations
The spokesman satd the opera
tlon was shapmg up as one of
the war's malor Vlctones for the
allIes WIth 950 enemy killed and
527 captllred so far
Allied casualties had been very
hght-phenomenally so he
said
Accordmg to AP US tacltcal
bombers flew 10 stnkes agalost
North VIetnamese POSltlOllS In
SIde the demllitansed zOne Wed
nesday touchmg off a senes of
secondary explOSIOns and fire:;
South VIetnamese troops re-
ported flndmg 50 VIet Cong b0-
dies on the CambodIan border
southwest of Salgoo The VIet
Cong were VlCUmS of a US B52
bomber raid last week which
also destroyed between 15 and
20 structures
In the aIr offeoslve over North
VIetnam US pIlots flew 130 mIS-
sIons Wednesday One U.s
plane an air force F4C Phantom
was shot down during the forays
the 39:lFd such loss of the war
One of the two-man crew was
rescued and the otber was mISS
Ing
Air force raids Included strikes
agaInSt some GO barges located
15 miles northeast of Dong Hoi
Pilots reported several of them
were destroyed
South VIetnamese troops re
ported contact Thursday WIth ao
estimated three battalions of en-
Iemy forces about two and a halfmiles south of the demilltarisedzone the spokesman saidThe Vletnam~se called m au
and naval artillery support They
reported suffering moderate
casualtIes WIth the enemy casu
allies unknown the spokesman
saId
FLY AalAHA
Bluet" Operations
Yaftali Urges
(Contd from page 2)
~mmend tbem for call1og atteotion
to these problems 10 recent atate-
ments We applaud Canads for
takmg tbe mluauve 10 cutting or
abolishtng tnteresl rates and aoften
tng the term. on which loans are
prOVIded
<
" .JohllSOn (Re~ts U S Does
Not Want' War With China
j •
(CoMd from JHtg, I) The ~ ssloM &!:QusM on Utia
WQt;l\t thing the United issue lli Aust'raIJa were traglcal
Stales could do be said, would Iy illustiated liis~ June when an
be to gol Into a larger war Wilh unsucCesSful attemPt was made
othet countries to assassinate Labour oPposition
We are constantly concerned leader :Arthur Ctilwell as he left
WIth the dange1'\l of ~at he a mee~g where he had denounc-
declared ed AustraIJan partIcipation 10
SECURITY IlEAJ)ACHE the war ,
A Canherra report ll8YB Presl EarIJer Umted States VICe-
dent JOhnson. VIsits to Canberra President Hubert Humphrey. was
and Welhngton thl8~ month will gIven a t'Q'Wdy reception by anti·
gIve the Auatrallan and New VIetnam war demonstrators
Zealand poltce the. hlgges~ eecu when he visled Australia and
nty headache In theIr hIStory New Zealand
In both countrlea there IS 8 In New YQrk teports AP, US
vocal mmonty who have demon Sectetary of State Dean Rusk
atrated flel'l"'ly agaInst the send and Foreign Mmlster Mohammed
Ing of Australian and New Zea Rlad of the United Arab Repub-
land troopa to fight 10 Vietnam ItC dIScussed the war In Vietnam
Friday during a conference olt
world Issues
-
• We always hope for peace'
RIM told newsmen after the
meeting, but he added he had
brought no neW Infonnatlon to
l\usk on P9S8lble avenuea for lIe!-
tlIng the conflict
The United Arab Republic was
one of several countries report.:
ed earlter thIa week to be ex
plormg possible new moves to
end the war North V,etnam has
a dlplomabc mission In CaIroUnder prescot clfcwnstances tbe
role of the International Develop-
ment AssOCIBl1on lD makins softer
term loans could well be substao
tlally expanded A more even geog-
raph.c dlstflbuUoo tn IDA leodlOg
should be coosldered The Iraosfer
agalo thIS year of the Bank s oet .0
come \0 IDA " a helpful step 10
addition we bope that IDA a pro-
posal for the rep'lemshmcnt of Its
resources Will be given early and
favourable conSideration If aId
grantmg countne5 were to commit
only a very small part of therr loao
(unds to IDA .n the form of COOIrI
buttons or of soft loaDS it would
permit a substantial mcrease In the
scale of IDA actiVIties
We are gratified thaI despIte maoy
d.fficult Slluatloos the Bank has
dunng the past year con\J.nucd t\J
move ahead Without any attempt
at be og exhaustive among the en
couragmg Signs of progress IS the
convention on the settlement of ID
vestment disputes between nations
and nationals of other nations
Such understandIDg can 10 the long
run do much toward augmeotlDg
public capllSI flows by faellttaUDg
t!)e flow of pnvale capItal It ean
put economiC relatIonships between
cItizens of different countnes on a
firmer footing
We are also eocomaged by the
IncreaslDg lDterest of the IBRD m
the difficult but VItal. problems of
agriculture and education Dev&-
lopment In these areas can and
WIll become mcreasmgly effective
through the commeodable relahoo
shIps established by the Bank Wlth
the FAO and UNESCO AI the
same tlll1e It Will be necessary to
ensure that coordination among
these ageocles WIll oot make the
loan process more complex.
Tbe Bank bas beeo a somce of
valuable assistance to maDY coun
tnes through the establishmeol of
consultative relationships Dunng
the past year Afgh8Dlstan rece,ved
SignIficant belp from the BanIt. from
consultations on economiC plann\.D1
We look forward 10 eveo greater
benefits from tbese relaUooshlps 10
the future
Aid In Tralnlnr
•
In thiS same velD let us not over
look the VItal traml08 cootrlbuUon
bemg made by the Ecooomic Deve
lopment and (he IMF Iostltutes
Dunng their years of operation the
Inslllutes have proVIded the quality
of tralnmg that can be hIghly 10
Rucnual 10 the success of nabonaJ
development elIorlS We would like
10 see tbe Irammg efforts of the Ins-
IItutes expanded WithOut compro
mlSlng standards so that fewer
qualified nomlDees for trwolDg
would have to be turned away
While there IS reason to be
proud of the achievemeots of both
the Baok aod IDA Ihere still rema.o
Ihe soluuoos of maoy problems
baSiC to the maximum effecuveness
of tbese mstltutions for the deve
lopmg countries In particular leI
me once agam urge that loan appli
calion processes be SImplified and
expedIted wherever pOSSIble aod
Ihal efforts be continued 10 Idwtify
worthwhile projects even 10 the
absence o( desirable staUsheal IOfor
mahon We must deVelop our 8la
tlstlcal and analytic 5elVlces but
needed projects must go forward
when II IS reasonably clear that they
are economically Justifiable even If
all the desirable data cannot be pro--
v,ded
Thali..kc you for your lDtercst and
patience I Sincerely hope that A
year hence we can report even area
ter progress ID AfghaDlstao. aod
th,,1 the help of \be Baok and the
Fund WIll conUnue to supplemeot
ou( own expandms efforta to fulfil
more nearly the Deeds Ind .SpUI
hans of our people
I am certain you are awa~that Ariana has NO twice weekly
8ervice toAmri~ar aDd ontewetkly to New Delhi.
ENJOY the prllllitri.ed coMforti ofD~ and CORvair aircraft.
COUP PLANS
MOSCOW Oct 8 (Ta••)-A
delelatton of the HUn&anan national
assembly led by Saodor Galpar
member of the political Bureau of
the Central Committee 01 the Hun
gaflan SoclaUst Workers Party and
Vice-President 01 the PreBldium 01
the Republic arrIved here for a ten
day friendly VISIt at the lovitatlon
01 the USSR Supreme Sovle(
.Apart trom Moscow the delelates
WIll VisIt Minsk and Kiev
ALGIERS Ocl 8 (AP) -Flash
fioods caused by sudden heavy
raIDS Friday n1&ht were reported to
have drowned six persons and cau~
ed heavy property darnaee m the
Oran section of western Algeria
MUNICH Ocl 8 (OPA) -A m,s
slle tip contammg SCientific IOstru
ments was shJpped to Canada Frl
day to be senl 10to space by a
N.ke-Apache rocket (or Fort Cbur
chl11 on Nov I The nosecone car
rles a payload sImilar to one plan
ned to be orb ted as the .nrst We~t
German se entlfie satellite In autum
1968
LONDON Ocl 8 (Reuter) -Field
Marshal Ayub Khan PreSIdent 01
Pakistan Will tide With Queen
Elizabeth and the Duke 01 Edm
burgh In a ceremonial carria&'e pro
ceSS10n \.0 Buckiniham Palace at
the start of a mne day VIS t to
Britain on Nov 17
He Will also have two rounds ot
talks WIth Pnme Mimster Wilson
and cabinet rru..msters dunn" his
VlSlt accord1ni' to an oroctal projl
ramme Issue Thursday
LENINGRAD Oct- 8 (OPA) The
skull of a one rmlhon year old
southern elephant the ancestor of
the mammoth has been found In
the northern Caucasus and restored
by Le010grad SCIentists Tass re-
ported Fnday The skull weIgh
109 one ton largest owned by any
museum has been taken to a .outh
ern Caucasus museum
'World Briefs
MOSCOW, Oct S (T_,- Th.
Soviet Union II reldy to help Ai
aerla on mutuau'y acceptable terms
tn the better uee of 011 relOurcea, ib
the development of ferro~s metal
lurgy and the bulldmg 01 fertiliser
plants
'rhis statemeot was made '!'hur-.
day by Nikoltil Balbailllu chalrmao
of the VSSR Plannlni Cominlttee
when he received ao A1aerlan dele-
gation headed by Ka.-nal Abdalla
lioJa general director of the Chiel
PlanOlog BOard
The Soviet Union is ready to
continue aSllBUni Itt ~verY' way the
development of Alaeria s national
economy Balbakov streS5ed
NEW DELHI Oct 8 IndIa will
extend Nepal a 400 mlllIon rupees
credit to aId the Himalayan c;oun
try s third ftve-year plan It wall
learned" in New Deihl Friday The
crec:Ut was announced by Indian
PremIer 'Mrs Indira Gandbi cur
rentty on a state visit to Katmandu
The testimony has shown 50
far that SubandrlO knew of the
planned communtst coup attempt
pnor to Ihe October I move but
did not report It to Sukarno
Kadri saId he reported to Su
bandno about the party s fear
Ihat they would be In dIfficult
posltlOn f Sukarno \\ as no
more
Sukarno fell senously III m
early August Subandno s test!>
mony saId the commwusts plan
ned the coup for September 19
Kadn saId he mfonned Suban
dno of Sukarno s Illness and the
communtst party s plans for the
coup and Its plans to fonn an
Independent peasant army
TrainIng of communtsl party
cadre near Halim 8lrbase was
also reported to SubandrlO Kadri
saId In addl!Jon the communISt
party planned to use central
Java as central base of opera
hans he said.
Aldlt would handle the masses
and N10to No 2 man of the com
munlst party would handle po-
htlcal affatrs Kadn saId
He was not allowed to report
directly to Sukarno on th.s mat
ter but to Subandno Kaon said
Another wItness In tbe tflal
saId Fnday he beheved foreJgn
powers onCe cooperated WIth the
anny here In an attempt to over
throw the government
Fonner police Bngadler Gelle-
ral Raden Sugengadl Sutarto re-
ferred In hIs testunony to the
so-called Gtlchrist letter
Subandno onCe clauned It was
proof of a planned InvasIon -of
indonesIa by Bntam and the
Untted States
The letter made public last
year 10 C8Jro by Suhandno was
then called a forgery by Brltll111
Subandno IS beIna tned, Oil
charges of treason
SOviet Scientist
Finds Properties
Of Hypersound
REPEALED CHALLENGE
MOSCOW Sept 8 (Tass)-The,
Sovlel pbYSlclst Gurgen Askaryan
has proved that a hIghly mtense
sound beam 15 capable of sell focus
109 to a thread
He has also shown that the trace
of a haftt beam can focus a sound
beam These two effects can cause
a sbarp Increase In the coherence of
sound energy WblCh can find Its
application In the processlDI of
sohd bodIes wltb a laser beam
It was found some years ago
that wblle paSliIOJ', through some
transparent medii tIte laser beam
generates powerful ~oclallation. 01
extremely hIgh frequenc.es, the sa-
called bypersound The laller cao
be apphed to deStroy or wod< up
quart sapphire s!~ and other
hard transparent substances
Gurgen Aska'1'an showed that
hypersound or bpt are able to con
Slderably change the acousuc pro
pertles of a medIum (for example
by heatlOg II) and 10 this way to
affecl the propagalton of sound and
to focu~ the sound..eougy flLU
The self focusmg effect of sound
IS SimIlar to that of light, whicb
phenomenon has for the flnt hme
been ~Utdied by Au:aryan 10 the
USSR and by Nobel pnze Wlooer
Charles Tow.nes 10 the UOlted States
The'&ivtet phYSICISt belIeves that
these cOllC1USions on the propertle8
o( byporsouod are IfOportant for the
control of coherence of sound energy
10 tbe laser beam He thmks thaI
necessary propertles and tempera
ture of media may be obtamed by
selecuon Ihrough the Introduchon
of chemtcal additives thaI can
change the absorption of sound or
hght
Subandrio's Trial Continues;
Reported Note To Sukarno
JAKARTA Oct 8 (AP)-
PresIdent Sukarno once acceptec1 a letter from the Indonesian
Communist Parly Chief D N Atdtt telllng him how a plan of a
procommunist coop should be carried out a IRal testimony re
vealec1 FrIday nlghl
A w.tness tn the trtal of for
mer ForeIgn MinIster Dr Suban
dno conflnned A1dit gave Sukar
no the letter 10 early October
on or Just after the communIsts
coup attempt tellin8 him not to
condemn the coup attempt
The wItness was Kartono Ka
dn fonnerly No 3 man 10 the
Indonesran Central Intelhgence
Agency
HIS testImony confinned by
Subandflo was the first major
unpllcation of Sukarno s IOvolve-
ment In the abortive communist
coup here a year ago
The letter was burned unme-
dlately Kadrl saId because It
mvolved Sukarno and was a past
aff8Jr
The prosecutIOn read out the
letter whIch was S8ld to have
been sent from Aidlt to Sukarno
In Ihe leller Aldlt said Sukarno
must not condemn the commun
'sl power play agalOst the gene
rala
SubandrlO s8Jd he receIved
only an UD8lgned copy Qf the
letter from Aidlt to Sukarno
The commUnISt party had clal
med the counCIl of generals was
attemptlOg to overthrow Sukarno
and the party acteq to defend
Sukarno
The prosecution repeatedly
challenged both Subandno and
Kadri fQr p1'9Qf that the councl!
of generals was foqned to over
throw Sukarno NeIther saId In
testunony that they had 5uch
proof
The prosecu!Jon shifted ques
tionmg away from Sukamo un
medljl~y after Kadri uld the
letter was burned because Sukar
DO was unplil:ated Further tes-
Umpny by. ~drl and Subandno
dId not elabOrate on Sukamo tn
CO!lllectlon WIth the letter and
the coup attempt
30 and 10 pm Indl....
WIDENING DISPARITY
SOUTIlWEST AFRICA
I
Politkal Aims Behind Trade
Terms, Says Philippines
.NEW YORK, Oct 8, (AP)-
Seoator Ambrosio Padilla of the l'hlllJpplnes charged here Ftl
da,; that "the great tradIng oattonS !tllt preter to mUilj)lilate
trade arrangeJ;nents with the developIng countries for poUtica1
end"
Tbey are nol 100 eager 10 open MeaowhIle pro~sed chao&e" n
Ihelr markets to the products of the .he ASlao Afncan resolution .",
develoPIng countnes and 10 pay Ihe SOuthwest Alne.. have been
fair and stable pnce. for wbat they referred for study 10 a llpCC1al
buy he lold the U N Geoeral steenog comtmtlee of!he As18n
......n1lily s EconolDlc CommIttee Afncan group The comm.ttee s
Coosequently he saId they reSort to report oext Monday
to. such mampuJatlOn Instead d1 Reuter adds The General As-
entenng 1010 more equl18ble and sembly s Tusleesh.p ComD1ltlee
more rahonal Ifade relations dictaled ThlIl'sday decIded to open debate
solely by consideratIOns of mutual on the SlIuatlon In Rhodesia next
need and mutual profil TU'tSday
10 lh s connection and WltJ'10Ut Tbe debate IS certam to hear
naming any particular coun4ry he further demands for decisive action
c.ted the failure of the recent UN
cocoa conference whIch broke by Bntaln including use of force
down mamly because of the US and the ap.P)lcation of mandatory
~nction in RhodesiapoSition
The current trading pohc.es of
the developed countnes bllve resulted
In a WIdening disparIty between
their economIes and those of the
developing countnes he declared
Ambassaijor Mal.d Rahnema of
Iran told the commIttee Ihat tbe
world economy was underdeve:loJ)!:d
and not Just some countries 10 It
He suggesled that the reallsallon of
thai should become the baSIS for
II world struggle agamst underde
velopment
AT THE CINEMA
As long as the structures ot this
economy remam underdeveloped
t should be altogether Illusory to
think that It could notably realise
the dream of a world WIthout need
In the year 2 000 he saId
On Thursday reports Tass at the
conference on 31d to developing
countries UN Secretary General U
Thant stressed the need of constantly
expanding funds to Implement the
programme of aid (0 developmg
countne.~
In the General Assembly yester
day reports AP Liberia launched
a bard attack on the poSition of
South Arnca tbat a World Court
decIsion supports Its contmued ad
mlOlstrat on of Southwest Afnca
Foreign MInister J Rudolph
Gr mes of Llbena said South
Africa has relted on half truths
dlstorllons quOtBUODS out of con
text and nusrepresentatJons In In
lerpreung the deciSIon
The Court evaded ItS responSJ
blhty aod I m.ght add opportu
OIty to adjudicate upon the real
ments of the dispute Gnmes
RId But he srrongly dented that
the Court had ruled 10 favour of
South Arnca
He called on the General Assem
bly to approve a resoluuoo of 53
countries caJhng for the Uruted Na
tJons to take over the mandate and
appomt a commiSSion to adfll1BJster
the terntory and set a date for ts
Independence
Canad.an Foragn Miwster Paul
MartlO told the Assembly thaI by
any standards South Afnca s poli
Cles under the mandate Justify the
general opinion that South Afnca
has proven to be an unacceptable
administrator of the tern tory
Malt ForCJgn MlnJster Ousman
Ba sa.d tbe World Court s July 18
ruling on Southwest AtTIca proved
that colorual questIons cannot easJly
be .olved by peaceful means
Da also saId pleasure over the
deClSlon was equal 1D LondoD and
Washington because If the decl
sion had gODe against Soutb AfIlca
It would have required sanctIons
agalOst Ihat country
Ctrie( delegate Apollo Ktronde of
Uganda called South Afnca an
nteroauonsl robber
ReplYlOg for South Atnca DaVId
de VIUlers demed allepl10ns made
a,ga.mst his country
He said he ne.ther lied nor misled.
All bis statemeots could be substan-
tiated fully from the record of the
World Court s proceedmes be cl81m
ed
In the general debale Ind.a s
ForeIgn Mtwoter Swarao SlOgh said
hiS country would support the peo-
ples of Southeast Africa and of
MozambIque and Angola
He called for the Immediate end
of the lltegal and racist regime n
Rhodes..
PAG••
A"ANA CINDIA
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
American and Italian colour cmema
scope film
MICHELE STROGOFF
PAJU[ CINBI1IA
AI 2 30 S 30 8 and 10 pm
American and Italian colour cmema
scope film
MICHELE STROGOFF
IL\BUL CINEMA
At 2 5 30 and 9 pm Indian film
SI KAN DAR AZAloI
(Part 01 IndIan films festival)
PAMIIl CINEM.\
At 2 5 1
colur 111m
NAlCftANl
